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A rash of injuries bumps Iowa 
quarterback Mike Duprey to first 
string. See story Page 1 B. 

News Briefs 
LOCAL 
Enrollment in I.e. schools 
grows by 202.4 percent 

Increasing enrollment propelled 
the Iowa City School Board to con
sider discussion of a future bond 
referendum at its meeting Tuesday 
night. 

The numbers game has placed 
the district in a crunch once again 
with enrollment up 202.4 percent 
from last year's average. 

The secondary and senior levels 
numbers are significantly lower 
than previous averages, but the 
district is expected to reach maxi
mum density in the secondary 
schools within the next three 
years. 

Future district numbers are 
expected to approach 3,000 over 
the next three years, due to over
crowding at the elementary level. 

Out-of-town guest makes 
off with host's property 

A Coralville man's car and VCR 
were stolen after he let a stranger 
he met at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. 
Washington St, stay at his home 
overnight. 

Curt Homer reported his car 
stolen after he awoke and his 
guest, John S. Beck, 31, was gone. 
Beck, of Tacoma, Wash., was 
arrested and charged with second
degree theft Tuesday morning 
when caught driving the car at the 
corner of Clinton and Harrison 
streets. 

According to police reports, 
Beck said he borrowed the car but 
couldn't remember the owner's 
name. 

NATIONAL 
Missing Marine in Persian 
Gulf presumed dead 

Vv'YNNE, Ark. (AP) - A 20-year
old Marine was lost and presumed 
drowned after falling overboard 
from the USS Tripoli in the Persian 
Gulf, his father said Tuesday. 

Cpl. Steven Mosier was working 
on the rear of a CH53 Sea Stallion 
helicopter on Friday. said Chief 
Steve Lawson, a spokesman for the 
U.S. Naval Forces Central 
Command in Bahrain. Witnesses 
said he (ell, hit his head on the deck 
and went into the water. 

Lawson said a rescue attempt 
was launched and the USS 
Rushmore stayed in the area for 24 
hours while divers searched for 
Mosier's body. 
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Officials dispute dam responsibility 
Safety measures stalled 
due to multiple owners 
Sheba Wheeler and Rima Vesely 
The Daily Iowan 

There are so many agencies 
which claim ownership of different 
aspects of the Iowa River near the 
Burlington Street dam that admin
istrative decisions on who should 
take action for safety measures are 
being delayed. 

However, a meeting will be held 

"No one wants to take 
responsibility. " 

Sgt. Craig Lihs, I.e. Police 
Department spokesman 

later this week to coordinate efforts 
on safety and discuss whether 
there is a need for preventive mea
sures. 

The time and place for the meet
ing haven't been set, said Chuck 
Schmadeke, director of Public 
Works and coordinator of the meet
ing. Groups that will be involved 
include the UI, the Iowa Depart
ment of Natural Resources, the city 
of Iowa City and the Iowa Depart
ment of Transportation. 

The most important problem fac
ing officials is the multiple jurisdic
tion over the different facets of the 
river. 

The state of Iowa owns the 
waterways, but the sheriff has 
authority over water search and 
rescue procedures. While the city 
owns the south side of the- Burling
ton Street bridge, the Iowa Depart
ment of Transportation owns the 
north side. Property owners also 
hold some of the riverbanks. No 
one claims ownership of the dam. 

Sgt. Craig Lilis of the Iowa City 
Police Departmetl't said perhaps 
these complications prevent any 
safety measures from being 
installed. 

"Maybe that's why everyone's 
having such a hard time," Lihs 
said. "No one wants to take respon
sibility." 

The city will probably not take 
any additional safety measures, 
Iowa City engineer Richard Fosse 
said. 

"I don't see any liability there." 
he said. "I think it is unlikely that 
we'll put something between the 
bridges. It's difficult to safeguard 
pedestrians who shouldn't be there 
in the first place . There are no 
sidewalks. Only that person is 
accountable." 

lows City City Manager Steve 
Atkins said there may be nothing 
the city or any other department 
can do to stop people's behavior. 

"Sooner or later human being 
have to take responsibility for their 
actions," Atkins said. "It may take 
nothing short of enclosing the 
bri e in a baggie so folks can't 
jump off it." 

Iowa City Mayor Susan Horowitz 
said preparing for people's unpre
dictable actions is difficult, but 
putting fencing up from the 
handrail down to the bridge should 
be a consideration. 

Fosse said financial costs hinder 
the city from taking any preventive 
measures with the bridge. City 
resources should go to repair dan
gerous intersections, sanitary sew-

"It may take nothing short 
of enclOSing the bridge in a 
baggie so folks can't jump 
off it. " 

Steve Atkins, Iowa City 
City manager 

ers and storm damage prevention 
instead of installing unnecessary 
safety devices, Atkins said. 

"You need to weigh the cost VB. 

the benefits," he said. "What is the 
likeliness of this happening again? 
The question becomes, where do 
the protection measures end. You 
don't play on the interstate. There 
are finite financial resources, and 
the city has to direct them where 
they're needed. n 

The recent drowning of 22-year
old Cameron Inghram sparked 
debate over responsibility for the 
dam and its safety measures. Six 
individuals bave died in dam or 
bridge-related accidents in Iowa 
City since 1990, two in the past 
four months. Of those six, five peo
ple have died in boating accidents. 

UI water plant manager Ferman 
MUster said it is ei ther the Depart
ment of Natural Resources (DNR) 
or the UI which owns the dam. 
Therefore, one of the two should be 
responsible for safety precautions 

See DAM, Page lOA 

This rope, one in a row hanging underneath the 
Burlington Street bridge, is the last hope for some
one to escape the river before reaching the Burling-

T. Scott Krenz/The Daily Iowan 

ton Street dam. Questions have been raised about 
the need for additional safety measures after two 
people drowned in the river in the past four months. 
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U.S. views Iraqi retreat with caution VI junior :E 
Terence Hunt broad movement- among the optimistic that Iraq was pulling Joint Chiefs ofStatr. takes whirl 
Associated Press 80,000 Iraqis assembled at the back from the brink of a military With Electi~n Day four weeks 

showdown. away, the preSident was campaign-
WA~HINGTO~ - CarefuJly "I'm hopeful," Clinton said. "It's a ing in Michigan for Democrats. 

watchl',lg an Iraqi troop pullback, "J'm not at all prepared to little early yet to reach a final con- Clinton's actions won bipartisan 
the UDl~d S~tes on :Uesday. s~g- say the crisis is over in any clusion . We're watching it very praise from members of the Senate 
gested Imposing a wlde.0!l"-hmlts way." closely.- Intelligence Committee, who were 
zone on S~~dam Hussem s fO.rc.es Despite signs of a pullback, Sha- briefed by Pentagon and CIA offi-
near Kuwalts border. The adrmrus- John Shalikashvili, Iikashvili said that "considerable cials. 
tr~tion said Bag~dad mu~t "stop unitsn of Iraqi forces were still in "The president is right by not 
being the bully In the nelghbor- chairman of the Joint place near Kuwait and that it was relenting at all and deploying more 
hoo?." . . Chiefs of Staff uncertain how far back the retreat- forces,n said Sen_ Dennis DeConci-
. Five days a~r the cnsls ?eg~n, ing troops were moving. ni, D-Ariz ., the committee chair-
the Pentagon said some I~aql uruts Kuwaiti border, Gen. John Sha- "I'm not at all prepared to say man. "Any movement of (Iraqi) 
Ihad. ~oved away fro,? thell'. combat likashvili said at the Pentagon. the crisis is over in any way," said troops there is certainly not con-
Jposltlons toward rail statIOns for President Clinton was cautiously ShaJikashvili chairman of the vincing." 
Ijoading onto trains. "There's fairly , 

Coming out lauded 
ih Pentacrest rally 
Kathryn Phillips 
The Daily Iowan 

"I love being gay, and I wouldn't 
have it any other way," Morgan 
Ceon Ricks said after the National 
Coming Out Day rally on the Pen
tacrest Thesday. 

Ricks was among the estimated 
200 men and women of various 
ages, races and sexual orientations 
that shared coming out stories and 
hugs at the rally. The Gay, Lesbian 
and Bisexual Peoples' Union spon
sored the gathering, which lasted 
from 12:30-1:45 p.m. 

UI faculty and students read 
poetry, gave speeches and sang 
songs celebrating their sexual iden
tities under a rainbow of balloons. 
Proudly displaying pink triangles 
on their chests , crowd members 

identified with the performers, 
clapping hands and shedding some 
tears. 

The program kicked off with "On 
My Own" sung by Scott Schumach
er, the co-moderator of the group. 
The piece is from "Les Miserables." 
In the mUSical, a female character 
sings to a male, but Schumacher 
didn't change the pronouns from 
"he" to "she," making the object of 
his song a man. 

"People start thinking about 
coming out the first time they feel 
something for someone else," Schu
macher said before his song. "The 
best reason to come out is because 
you love somebody else." 

Mona Shaw, executive of the UI 
L~sbian, Bisexual and Gay Staff 
and Faculty Association, followed 

CuI Bonnett/The Daily Iowan 
Lawrence Sohner, left, and Israel Reyes, both of Iowa City, were part of 
a crowd of appro)(imately 200 people that showed up for a rally on the 
Pentacrest sponsored by the UI Gay, Lesbian and 8ise)(ual Peoples' 
Union commemorating the seventh annual National Coming Out Day. 

Schumacher and expanded on oth- we will be less vulnerable to extor- . 
er reasons to come out. tion," Shaw said. "Our lives depend 

"If more people come out we will . on our willingness to come out 
create a more powerful force and 

See RALlY, Page lOA 

on 'Wheel 
of Fortune' 
Julie Anderson 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Going to Los Angeles, bein, 
on TV and winning $5,700 is no 
big deal for UI junior Tamara' 
Brown, who spun and won on 
"Wheel of Fortune." 

Brown isn't bragging about 
her upcoming appearance and 
winninga. Even Brown's room
mates didn't know ahe won the 
money or that the game show 
will air Thursday. 

"It hasn't changed my life," 
Brown said, looking very unex
cited that ahe was contestant 
number three on America's No. 
1 game show. 

To hear her tell it, Brown's 
four-day trip to TInseltown was 
not the glamorous, exciting 
adventure she anticipated, but 
one filled with disappointment. 

The mOlt upsetting aspect is 
that when her game Bin on Tv, 
it will appear that she doean't 
win any money at all, though 
she came away with $5,700 . 

And that, she said. 11 all Pat 
Sajak's fault. . 

Controveny aroee in the tap. 
ing of game four, when conte • .,; 
tanta No_ 1 and No.2 incorrectly 
pronounced the word "infinitelli
mal" to 801ve the puule_ Brown 
correctly identified the last let
ter to the word, officially male
ing it her win. 

See WHHl, Page 100\ 
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Personalities 

Shoe salesman steps into role of confidant Youth 
In Asia 

The 
Frame House 

Michele Kueter 
The Daily Iowan 

Dealing with other people's feet 
all day long may not be the ideal 
job for everyone, but for Troy Zaru
ba, being a shoe salesman is an 
opportunity for interesting conver
sation and meeting new people. 

:As an assistant manager at Kin-
o 

DAY IN THE LIFE 

ney Shoes in Old Capitol Mall. 
Zaruba. 22, has conversed with UI 
students about everything. includ
ing Stafford Loans that don't get 
pt;ocessed, and has received invi
tations to play basketball after 
talking sports with some cus
tQJllers. 
~ba, who lias worked at Kin

niy Shoes for one year. said he'll be 
talking about shoes with a cus-

'''I've had conversations , 
about a mil/ion different 
things. It's funny. I take 
their mind off the shoes 
they buy." 
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Troy Zaruba, shoe Joe MurphylThe Dally Iowan October 16 1994 
8:30 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. at "·i·. - • Club 

W TIdy'J) 
...,-sa_l_e_sm_a_n________ Troy Zuruba encounters all types of feet in his line tol Mall, mixes conversation and knowledge to sell 

of work. The salesman at Kinney Shoes, Old Capi. shoes to his customers. 
J 550 J t Ave. ( andwiched bttw tn ~ DiliJnu r 

t9,mer. and two seconds later they'll 
~ talking about something else. 

• "I've had conversations about a 
million different things." Zaruba 
said. "It's funny. I take their mind 
off the shoes they buy." 

Zaruba said there are many reg
tdar customers who come into Kin
n,ey who know him by name. He 
said there is one woman that comes 
in every other month and buys the 
~me tennis shoes for her two little 
gjrls. 
: "They just wear out, I guess, so 

she comes in," he said. "I've seen 
her the most out of the customers. 
she gets this Velcro tennis shoe 
b~cause the girls can't tie their 
shoes yet." 

:. Zaruba said he sells about 20 to 
2~ pairs of shoes each day. and for 
the most part he enjoys the cus-, 

tomer interaction his job provides 
him. 

"I really like helping people." he 
said. "It's retail sales, but a shoe 
store is much more customer-orien
tated because we actually have to 
get them the shoes." 

He isn't required to put shoes on 
his customers' feet, however, and 
Zaruba said he is happy about that. 
especially when he encounters his 
biggest pet peeve: girls who don't 
shave their legs. 

"It's really unattractive," he said. 
"I'll take the shoe out of the box 
and set it by them. I suppose it's 
really bad, but nothing really both
ers me except for that." 

Zaruba said he doesn't see many 
disgusting feet, and when he does 
he doesn't say anything. He said 

many women. who are the majority 
of his customers, feel self-conscious 
about their feet. 

"If women think they have bad
looking feet, they'll hide th.em." he 
said. "They'll ask me to go away." 

Zaruba said he sees a lot of col
lege students, and many of them 
express the same concern. 

"Most students' problem is, 'How 
are those going to hold up in the 
bar?' " he said. 

Besides selling shoes, Zaruba's 
other duty is making sure employ
ees know and do their jobs - an 
activity in which he delights. 

"I like training," he said. "It's fun 
to show them how to do it and see 
them progressing." 

Zaruba said he enjoys helping 
people, but sometimes customers 

~-------------I~ 
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~ayor begs Grateful 
Bead singer for aid 

;SANTA CRUZ. Calif. (AP) -
1)red of diehard Grateful Dead 
fans clogging city homeless shelters 
wTille waiting for the next concert, 
• the mayor is 

asking Jerry 
Garcia to share 
the cost of dead
beat Deadheads. 

Fans congre
gate in Santa 
Cruz for days 
and weeks. 
using services 
the city provides 
for th.e homeless. 

\ Mayor Scott 
Kennedy complained in a letter to 
Qarcia, whose music has given rise 
tq a floating subculture of fans. 
)"Citizen complaints rise . 

Shoplifting in local stores skyrock
e·ts. Tension in our downtown 
b'ecomes intense," Kennedy wrote. 

iThe mayor suggested the band 
bPlp out by giving to the shelters 
that feed the homeless and roam
iIig Dead fans. 
: "Jerry Garcia is not God and 

dbes not run the Grateful Dead," 
band spokesman Dennis McNally 
responded. "But it's a legitimate 
i~sue." 
~ The band has made contribu

tions in Eugene, Ore., and other 
cjties whose social services have 
b)!en tapped by fans, McNally said. . ' 

'Mayflower Madam' 
barks advice for 
dealing with men 
~ NEWTON, Mass. (AP) - If you 
~ar a woman saying. "Here, boy. 
ijere, boy .... That's a good boy," 
~d she's talking to her husband or 
ttOyfriend, maybe she's been listen
ij)g to "Mayflower Madam" Sydney 
Diddle Barrows. 

t' • ,-

Associated Press 

Bobbitt wants porn star to have his baby 
Jerry Springer talks with Tiffany Lords, while John Wayne Bobbitt 
listens, during the taping of the "Jerry Springer Show" in Chica· 
go Monday, Bobbitt said he wants Lords to have their unborn 
baby. Lords became pregnant with Bobbitt's baby while filming 
the XXX·rated adult film "John Wayne Bobbitt Uncut." The show 
will air next Monday. 

Most men, she said, "are just like 
dogs. They react incredibly to 
praise. You can never encourage 
them too much." 

The 42-year-old Barrows, who 
once ran two $200-an-hour escort 
services, made her comments last 
week to a women-only, paying 
audience of about 100. 

She said men need lots of atten
tion, someone who will listen to 
them uncritically. tell them they're 
wonderful and bring them sexual 
excitement as well as intellectual 
fulfillment. 

"Give them your undivided 
attention." Barrows said. "Just sit 
and watch them talk. Don't inter
rupt. If you ask questions, do it in 

a neutral tone. And don't give 
unsolicited advice." 

Barrows, who was arrested 10 
years ago Monday. pleaded guilty 
to prostitution and was fioed 
$5,000. 

Sitcom actress urges 
closet homosexuals 
to come out 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Mar
ried ... With Children" star Aman
da Bearse, who last year 
announced she's a lesbian, encour
aged closet homosexuals to reveal 
their true selves Tuesday during 
National Coming Out Day. 

make it difficult for him to do that. 
"A natural response ia, 'I'm just 

looking,' " Zaruba said. "But e
times 1 can tell they really want 
help. 1 think it 's the fear that 
they're going to get pitched." 

Although Zaruba said he likes 
his job and the money is good -
$300 to $350 per week - he wants 
to attend the UI and maJor in busi
ness management. He attended 
Upper Iowa College for two and a 
half years aod the University of 
Northern Iowa for a semester, but 
discovered Cedar Falla wun't for 
him. 

"I just took l ome time off from 
college ," he said . MI dido't like 
Cedar Falls 80 I left and got a job 
here. I 'm not going to make a 
career out of this ." 

"It sets them up to become more 
visible in the gay community and 
to become more honest in their 
own lives," the actress said. 

National Coming Out Day was 
started in 1987. 

"It's been a very wonderful and 
empowering year politically and 
professionally for me by making 
that decis ion" to come out , she 
said. "It's wonderful to be all of 
who you are wherever you are." 

Bearse , who plays friend and 
neighbor Marcie on the FOll: sitcom, 
said, "I'd love nothing more than to 
play the gay thing on televis ion. 
We'll see if there's any adverliaers 
that will jump on board with that." 

Redford condemns 
government for 
ecological plight 

SUNDANCE, Utah (AP ) 
Robert Redford laya much of the 
blame for environmental problems 
00 Congress. 

The environment is -continuous
ly abused for short-term gain and 
even spurious gain. It makes me 
sick actually," he told the Society of 
Environmental Journalistll, who 
held a conference at Sundance ove.f 
the weekend. 

He criticized Congress for failing 
to enact legislation for the Super
fund , safe drinking water and min
ingreform . 

"Where's going to come the safe
guard of our future?" he said, adding 
that the relationship between 
humans and the environment is 
"dangerously out of balance." 

While fighting to preserve the 
environment, Redford has devel
oped Sundance. Last month the 
resort announced plans for a $7 
million expansion. 
to include a new village, 8 restau

rant and possibly a 30-unit luxury 
lodge. 
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:CfNERAL INFORMATION 
" . ': Calendar Policy: Announcements 
:for the section must be submitted to 

. ::rhe Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
it:ommunications Center. by 1 p.m. 
awo days prior to publication. Notices 
::may be sent through the mail. but be 
!Sure to mail early to ensure publica
~ion. All submiSSions must be clearly 
!printed on a Calendar column blank 
j.(which appears on the classified ads 
~ges) or typewritten and triple
l'Spaced on a full sheet of paper. 
~ Announcements will not be accept
\ed over the telephone. All submis
}sions must Include the name and 
,:phone number, which will not be 
:;published, of a contact person in case 
!L 
." 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a r port is wrong 
or misleadine, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 
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detailed in students' poll 
bias of sex act guidelines 

Most Students Agree 
with Sex Act Policy 
A survey done last fall found most UI 
students believe that sexually explict 
materials should only be presented 
with prior notice. Students in Arthur 
Miller's Public Opinion class asked 375 
students for their views on a variety of 
subjects, including the classroom 
materials policy. Students thought: 

VI faculty honored :l 

in annual ceremony' 
Pair i Harri 
Th D ily low.1O 

OIl w s a topic where people on all 
idea wer claiming to be a repre
ntative of all students, but nobody 

h d Bny statistics to back up what 
th y w ra saying," Peebler said . 

Subjects of th . tudy were Bsked 
if d pictions of certain sexual situa
tions should never be included in 
the cI room or were acceptable as 
port of clB Broom content. The topic 
of homo exua l sex in classroom 
m terio l. got the second-highest 
number of' hould never be includ
d" answers, at 47.2 pe rce nt . 

n or th mes involving hetero
• xu I sex were objectio nable to 
36.9 perc nl of tho e surveyed. Sev
nty-nine percent of those surveyed 

aaid sexually explicit mate ri als 
should be presented only with prior 
noUce from the instructor. 

Intllrviewers did not give their 
n m I and only identified t hem

Ive as people doing a project for 
• cia . The anonymity of the inter
vi w r may have helped answers to 
be more truthful. 

· If someone is speaking to an 
interviewer and they know their 
Dim , sometim people won't give 
you th ir tru feelings," said J ames 
Broffiu, chairman of the statistics 
nd actua nal I!cience department . 
He . aid the survey's 90 percent 

r pon e rate was extremely high 
- 70 percent it the usual. 

"That's alot better t han what you 

get from the mail ," Broffitt said. 
Pee bIer was careful to point out 

that the survey should not be seen 
as a direct indicator of opinion for 
this year's student population. 

"The data was collected last faU ," 
he said. "A lot could have potential
ly changed. It's hard to gauge what 
this data means for today's UI cam
pus: 

CAF co-chairman Thm Lewis said 
the study's results are still repre
sentative of the UI. 

"I think that the survey was sci
entifically put together," he said. 
"The analysis and conclusions are 
as valid as ever: 

UI Vice President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes said she isn't 
surprised by CAF's claims of homo
sexual bias in it s press release 
about the study. 

"The intent was not related to 
any specific content, but the inci
dents that sparked the policy were 
related to homosexual materials," 
she said. "It wouldn't be surprising 
that people might draw that conclu
sion (of homophobia) based on the 
content: 

The material that initiated the 
cr eation of the policy were two 
movies portraying gay lifestyles , 
"Taxi zum Klo (Taxi to the Bath
room)" and "Paris is Burning." 

Any claim that the regents are 
homophobic is not true, said Iowa 

790/ Sexually explici t materials 
10 should be presented only 

with prior notice. 

Sexually explicit Sexually explicit 
materials should materials could be 
never be presented . shown without 

prior notice. 

Source: Study done by DI/ME 
Public Opinion class \ 
state Board of Regents President 
Marvin Berenstein. 

"The point is, the regents are not 
homophobic," Berenstein said . 
"That's insane." 

Berenatein said the members of 
CAF have been confrontational and 
unwilling to talk formally about the 
matter. 

"They don 't want to talk to me, 
they want to yell Bt me," he said. 
"This is a group of students who 
want to flex their muscle and say 
the regents aren't sensitive." 

Karl Hejlik 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI honored over 35 faculty 
and more than 15 staff members 
during the annual Convocation 
Th.esday night in the Main Lounge 
of the Union. 

Honors given included awards 
for staff excellence and faculty fel
lowships, scholarships and awards. 

In his opening remarks, UI Fac
ulty Senate President Richard 
Hurtig said convocations are often 
seen as archaic by the academic 
community, but faculty recognition 
is especially important. 

The event also featured UI Presi
dent Hunter Rawlings' annual 
address to faculty and staff. The 
speech, titled "The University and 
the Individual," referred to campus 
controversies such as the classroom 
materials policy and the recent U.S. 
News and World Report study of UI 
undergraduate sexual practices. 

"If nothing controversial hap
pened here they'd have to take our 
pulse," Rawlings said. 

He also stressed the university's 
role in forming individuals and 
blasted the extreme political left _ 
and right as hindrances to this role, 

"The rigidly partisan thinking . 
that has dominated the culture wars 
of the 1980s and 1990s has inter
posed itself between individual and 
community wholeness," Rawlings 
said. "In this academic Bosnia , . 
groupthink fuels the troops of the 
hard left and the hard right as they 
converge upon the shrinking domain . 
of the accommodating middle." 

Rawlings struck at divisiveness 
in the university committee by 
quoting Henry Louis Gates Jr.'s 
introduction to "Loose Canons": 

"Today, the mindless celebration 
of difference for its own sake is no 
more tenable than the nostalgic 
return to some monochrome homo
geneity. My hope is to have con
tributed, however stumblingly, to 
the sea.rch for a middle way." 

He said the search is also his and 
that he hoped it was the audience's 
as well. 

BOYS CHARGED WITH MURDER 

Vot r governor could impact regents' policy 

Iowa authorities request 
extradition of teen ... agers 
Associated Press 

MARSHALLTOWN, Iowa -
Officials have asked that four 
Missouri IS-year-olds be 
brought back to Iowa to face 
first-degree murder and first
degree robbery charges in the 
stabbing death of a 32-year-old 
mother of four. 

Green City, Mo. 
The papers said the boya were 

a threat to flee because they 
were running away from home 
and heading for Canada when 
they ended up in Marshall 
County last week. 

lIe 

Oc I r 1- 8 pin 

THE UNIVERSITY Of IOWA 

H N 

beth H ndricks. 
Th regents approved the sex act 

pobey, but not in the original fonn 
ikl't'n tein proposed. He wanted a 
policy peciJic to ex acts and not 
JU t an expliCIt materials policy, for 
~lter clanty. 

"Th re' confu ion as to what is 
offen.lve," B renswn said. "There 
WI no c nfu ion when the policy 
.,.. .. only in reference to sexually 
I*Jiic material ." 
Ber nstein said the board has 

don ita be l with this issue and 
ha good judgment. 

• rice 
• Izza 

"I look at this whole thing and 
say common sense and respect 
must prevail ," he said. "I believe 
that what we have done is common 
sense." 

Phil Roeder, campaign director 
for Democratic gubernatorial can
didate Bonnie Campbell , said 
regents are appointed now by who 
knows Governor Terry Branstad 
and who doesn't . 

"In gener al , her big concern is 
that th e board of r egents haa 
become a real political football. It's 
thrown to people close to the gover-

nor," Roeder said. "Campbell wants 
people appointed to the board 
based upon what they can con
tribute to education policy." 

Thm Lewis, Campaign for Acade
mic Freedom co-chairman, said 
that no political action is going to 
solve the sex act policy debate. 

"People shouldn't look to politi
cians to solve this problem," he 
said. "After all, Hunter Rawlings is 
a liberal , and it was he who 
imposed the policy. We need to 
organize from below on our politi
cians and make them change it." 

Papers filed Thesday in Mar
shall County juvenile court 
identify the IS-year-olds as 
Burt Smith and Derek Smith, 
twin brothers from Kirksville, 
Mo.; Jayson Speaks, also of 
Kirksville, and Blake Privitt of 

The four are charged in the 
death of Rebecca Hauser. Her 
body was found in her car early 
Oct. S. Investigators said the 
crime was a random act of vio
lence carried out by runaways 
who decided to commit a rob
bery after their car broke down. 

"I consider my PowerBooK 
to be my pen and paper" 

"Essentially, my PowerBook is 
a freedom of choice to wotk 
anywhere. Getting the job done, 
that's what it's all aJx>ut lmust 

R Gilbert M. RobIes,Jr. 

admit [ WJS about 
buying a computer,oeven a Mac, 
because it was something new to 
1eam. On a Mac everything ~ in 
front of}UU, it's laid out just like 
your desk. ~ open}Uur 1Oklf1'& 
to get what you want • just like a 
filing cabinet Everything on a 
Mac js hands 00.1 aOO feel that 
Apple ~ out d. thelrway 

uoflsenlor 
majoring in E 

b the 00I1SUIDtl; 
e,pedaIIy stUden1s!" 

. Universi of Iowa Macintosh Savin ' 
-,,' 

Perfonna 636· 4 M RAM, 250 M hard disk, Apple Color Plus 14" Display, AppleDesign Kt100ard ... $1,368 Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Support 
Perfonna 636* Center at 335-5454 for more informatioo: • 

8 M RAM, 250 ~ hard disk, internal C~ROM , Apple Color Plus 14" Display, AppleDesign KeyOOard .... ... $1,661 Step 2: Place your order at the Personal 

~:~~~~~~Z~~~h ~us 14" Display, Apple Design' KeyOOard .. .................... ..... ...... .. .. $2,297 2Com29lin~udquting. suCen
pport Centet; 

Power Macintooh 7100/66* 1St tet: 
8 M RAM, 250 M hard disk, intemai C[)'ROM, Madnt~h 15" Multi Scan Color Display, Step 3: Get the power to be your best at IOWel! , 
Apple Design Keyboard ........................................................................... .. ... ....... .... ......... ... .... .............. .... .. '2,541 . 

'Inc!Ulk:s: CliOIll'UI'ki , The: Iobdmll'oh Wrillns Companion, The Internet Companion, Student Allot" . P~rfonn~~ Include: At £.u(, Macinl<llh PC 
[xL/un/!'!, e'l'ortd, Clkk Nt Ptrfonna CoIkctlon, IobcGaIIery CHpAn, MacUnk Ph~ Trwbloo Pro, Speare Challenger, Spin Dot.lor Challe~, 
Amtr1cw Het111j1e Dictlon.ry }rll Edillon. 
Perfl1lm~ CD- ROM rno~kln IndU<k: The New Gidler Multimedia Enl'ydopedia. TIme: AJma~, Mk:I1~,,1i lUll,hdf'94,S!xt'ial Voy.I8CfOfltr. 

Style Writer n Printer ....................... .. ............... ... .... ......... ........ ... ....... , ....................... .......................... $270 
Personal Lase~ter 300 ...................................................................................... .. ............ ............ '565 

This offer Is available to U of I students, faculty. 
staff and departments. Eligible individuals may 
purchase one Apple Macintosh computer, one 

printer and one Newton- personal digital 
assistant every year. 

Macintosh Is. regillerad ttademarll of Apple Computer. Inc. 
TN. lid Is paid 101' by Apple Computer. Inc. 
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Buying engagement rings for men 
proposed to 'nontraditional' women 
Moira Crowley 
The Daily Iowan 

The mood is set with candlelight, 
a crackling fire and slow music 
from an FM radio station. She 
bends down on one knee, takes his 
hand and slips a diamond ring on 
his finger. 

For the '9Os woman who isn't wiJ)

ing to wait around for the traditional 
propoaaJ, Jim Fortesque ofW.J. MFG. 
I Starcraft, designed a diamond 
engagement ring for the woman who 
dares to pop the question. 

Iowa City jewelry stores do not 
carry Starcraft rings, but Kathy 
Martin, manager of Zales Jewelers, 
Old Capitol Man, said that any 
man's ring can be used for an 
engagement. 

Women will come into the store 
looking for a man's engagement ring, 
Martin said, typicany a diamond 
wedding band. She admits those 
occasions are few and far between. 

Kathleen Crosheck of Rinner DJ 
Goldsmitha, 117 E. College St., 
said very few female customers 
have been looking for the perfect 
engagement ring to place on their 
man's finger. 

"It's still such a recent idea. It 
just hasn't caught on yet,· 
Crosheck said. 

This revolutionary idea has been 

around longer than most people 
think. Sales manager Kimberly 
O'Hara of Hands Jewelers, 109 E. 
Washington St., said she has been 
selling engagement rings to women 
for at least seven years. 

"The new advertising is a market
ing ploy more than anything else. 
Women have been buying engage
ment rings for years - any kind of 
gentlemen's ring,· O'Hara said. 

Giving a rough estimate, O'Hara 
said for every 100 people who come 
in and buy engagement rings, two 

"It 's still such a recent idea. 
It just hasn't caught on yet. " 

Kathleen Crosheck, 
jeweler 

would be women. 
lt may be Eocially acceptable for 

women to get down on one knee 
and for men to blush fetchingly, but 
some Iowa City residents refuse to 
turn their backs on tradition. 

Second-year UI law student Lisa 
Bandy said tradition means a lot to 
her and she would never propose to 
aman. 

"I won't even ask a guy out. I'm 
sure not going to propose,· Bandy 

said. 
Bandy's lunch companion, sec

ond-year UI law student John 
Ruth, said he would feel intimidat
ed if a woman proposed to him and 
certainly wouldn't wear the ring. If 
one of his male friends was sport
ing an engagement ring, Ruth said 
he would make fun of them. 

Rings are immaterial for some 
people, who think that too much 
emphasis is placed on jewelry, 
regardless of who does the asking. 

"The rings themselves don't mean 
anything. It would be great if both 
partners received rings, symbolizing 
equality in the relationship: UI 
sophomore Ben Podoll said. 

Iowa City resident Joanna 
Bobince said if the situation 
seemed right she would propose, 
but she wouldn't buy an engage
ment ring. She said the idea seems 
corny and impersonal. 

"Then again, the whole wedding 
thing is a little too fluffy for me,· 
Bobince said. 

Her boyfriend, Brad Kaplan, was 
ecstatic at the thought of abandon
ing tradition. 

"Hell, I would love it if a woman 
proposed to me. Tradition won't 
keep me from accepting a ring. It 
doesn't even keep me from flashing 
my underwear," Kaplan said. 

'f1"IIlfll,mli jmiRN", • 
City, student officials confer at forum 
Karl Hejlik 
The Daily Iowan 

Downtown bicycle racks and rent 
control were two of six topics the 
UI Student Association discussed 
with the Iowa City City Council in 
a joint meeting Tuesday night. 

In the first meeting of ita kind, 
the Council attempted to address 
student concerns at the meeting at 
the Iowa City Public Library, 123 
S. Linn St. Other subjects included 
the proposed water facility, down
town overnight parking, safety con
cerns and community service pro-

"""'111";;-
POLICE 

Scott F. Powers, 20, 2530 Ester Ave., 
was charged with possession of an open 
container, driving under revocation, 
operating while intoxicated, second 
offense, and possession of a schedule I 
~ontrolled substance at the corner of 
Muscatine Avenue and Wade Street on 
Oct. 10 at 8:22 p.m. 

Charles R. Bernadas, 21, address 
unknown, was charged with public intox
ication in the 100 block of South 
Dubuque Street on Oct. 10 at 10:58 
p.m. 

Eddie L. Senderson, 37, 1010 lake
side Manor Apartments, was charged 
with criminaJ trespassing and public 
intoxication at the Deli-Mart, 1920 low
er Muscatine Road, on Oct. 10 at 11 :33 
p.m. 

Sharon E. WleSkamp, 42, 430 South
gate Ave., was charged with possession 
of an open container and public intoxi
cation at econofoods, 1987 Broadway 
St., on Oct. 11 at 1 :36 a.m. 

Anthony J. Huntoon, 21, 203 Myrtle 
Ave., was charged with indecent conduct 
and interference with official acts in the 
300 block of South Clinton Street on 
Oct. 11 at 12:57 a.m. 

Sherrill M. klimes, 30, 1030 Court 
St., Apt. 15, was charged with possession 

jects . Five to 10 minutes were 
spent on each of the six topics at 
the meeting. 

"This was a good exchange," said 
Iowa City Mayor Susan Horowitz. 
"These students took the time to 
come and meet with us. I respect 
their initiative." 

Some student senators did not 
share Horowitz's positive view of 
the meeting, however. 

"The City Council acted interest
ed in what we had to say, but they 
didn't seem interested in changing 
anything,· said Steven Pattee, a UI 
law student and senator. 

of a schedule I controlled substance at 
the corner of Clinton and Harrison streets 
on Oct. 11 at 1 :04 a.m. 

John S. Beck, 31, address unknown, 
was charged with second-degree theft at 
the corner of Clinton and Harrison streets 
on Oct. 11 at 1:04 a.m. 

John R. Victorine, 19, Currier Resi
dence Hall, was charged with public 
intoxication at the corner of Dubuque 
and Jefferson streets on Oct. 11 at 1 :58 
a.m. 

Jamion c. Sivertsen, 20, 830 Bowery 
st., was charged with keeping a disorder
ly house at 830 Bowery St. on Oct. 11 at 
2:45 a.m. 

Sean M. Haskins, 19,830 Bowery St., 
was charged with keeping a disorderly 
house at 830 Bowery St. on Oct. 11 at 
2:45 a.m. 

Compiled by Tom Schoenberg 

COURTS 

Lance Tyson, also a UI law stu
dent and senator, agreed. 

"It Beems to me that the mayor 
just doesn't care," Tyson said. 
"She's willing to just let the system 
go on as it has been. A policy of 
appeasement is what we've seen 
here." 

Despite their disappointment 
with the meeting, both senators 
said further discussion would be 
helpful. 

"This is something we need to do 
more often so we can spend more 
time on each issue,· Pattee said. 

2530 Ester Ave., preliminary hearing set 
for Oct. 31 at 2 p.m. 

Gaming and betting - Gabriel W. 
Mangum, 424 S. lucas St., Apt. 3, pre
liminary hearing set for Oct. 31 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while revoked - Scott F. 
Powers, 2530 Ester Ave., preliminary 
hearing set for Oct. 31 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while barred - lisa C. Kram
beck, Coralville, preliminary hearing set 
for Oct. 31 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Robert l. 
Harding Jr., 228 Blackfoot Trail, prelimi
nary hearing set for Oct. 21 at 2 p.m. 

Second-degree Iheft - John S. Beck, 
Tacoma, Wash., preliminary hearing set 
for Oct. 21 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Michele Kueter 

CALENDAR . 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Iowa City Music Study Club will 

District sponsor a program given by Dr. David 
Gompper, director for the Center of New 

OWl - Scott F. Powers, 2530 Ester Music at the UI School of Music at 822 
Ave., preliminary hearing set for Oct. 31 - Park Road at 1 p.m. I 

at 2 p.m. . • UI College Republicans will hold a 
Possession of a s~hedule ~ controlled meeting in the Minnesota Room of the 

substance - Sherrill ~ . Kllmes, 1~30 Union at 6:30 p.m. 
Court St., Apt. 15, preliminary hearing • Women's Resource and Action 
set for Oct. 31 at 2 p.m.; Scott f. Powers, 

LACK Of fUN/).\ UIl.J) 

Park plan 
encounters 

• • OPPOSitIon 
Sara Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Four Iowa City residents, 
including a developer, disputed 
the proposed Neighborhood Open 
Space Ordinance at a public 
hearing Tuesday night, claiming 
it would result in increaaed hous
ing and upkeep cost!. 

The proposed ordinance 
requires new Bubdivisions to 
dedicate land tor recreational 
purposes. 

Harvey Wehde said be 
thought the Council should plan 
fundi to maintain the land once 
it ill acquired so resident. would 
be assured ot ita upkeep without 
a raiae in taxes. He 88id the 
open space was needed, but the 
Council should have mainte
nance funds already set aside. 

*BeCore the ordinance I, 
approved you should have funds 
available,· Wehde saJd. "The city 
doesn't even have enough fund. 
to maintain the land we already 
have, 110 it will end up cOlting 
the taxpayer money." 

Bruce Glugow, a local devel
oper who ownl Glasgow Con
struction in rural Iowa City, also 
spoke against the ordinance. He 
said the plan will increase the 
already rising cost of housing in 
Iowa City. By his calculationa, 
the plan would add '1,800 to 
$3,000 per lot in th subdJviaion, 

The Council allo eaid new 
developm nt! will be generating 
new tues that can be applied to 
the plan, and the dedication is 
not required until the .ubdivi
aion is half-filled. 

Richard Rhodes had a differenL 
problem WIth the plan. He saId 
he strongly 8upports the ordi
nance but {eels three Bcres per 
1,000 people is not enou,h land. 

In oth r bWline ,the Council 
voted 7-0 to allow cremltoriumJ 
u an aeceaaory use to a funeral 
home, and voted 6-1, with Emi 
Lehman voting no, to adopt the 
1011'8 City Human Rigbu Ordi
nance. 

Center will sponsor a breast healtn work
shop at the WRAC hou from 7-9 p.m. 

• Gay, lesbian and Bi exu.1 Peopl ' 
Union will sponsor a ·Comlng Out" 
movie night in room 107 o( the Engll~
Philosophy BUilding (rom 7-10 p.m. and 
confidential listening about coming out 
concerns from 7-9 p.m. Call 335-3251 . 

• Iowa Inlernational Sociali I Orga
nizalion will have a literature table on 
the Pentacr~t, or In the Union In oi 
ram, from 8:30 a.m. to 2;30 p.m. 

• Campaign for Academic Freedom 
will sponsor a petition In HJllcrec;t RI 
dence Hall from 5-6:30 p.m. 

• Uniled Methodisl Campu Mini try 
will sponsor midweek wonihlp and com
munion at the Wesley Foundation, 120 
N. Dubuque St ., at 9 pm. 

• Global Outreach will ponsor a di 
cussion about current local and globdl 
events in the Mill r Room of the Union 
at 7:30 p.m . 

• UI Health Science Center wdl pon
sor a teleconfer nee about the health<.are 
reform on academic health cent n; in the 
Clasen Board Room of th UI Ho-.pltal 
and Omics from 10:30 a.m. until noon. 

• Shoebox to Showcase will hold a 
luncheon and di u ~Ion titled ·Crecltlve 
Memories · at the Day Inn Ironm n at 
12:15 p.m. 

Broccoli, Tomato, • Garlic. Clopplno • Fettuclne Alfredo 

The Men of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
and the 

Women of Chi Omega 
would like to thank the following 

for their support throughout 
Homecoming 1994. 

Sponsors: 
Wagner JeeplEagle Pontiac 
T-Galaxy 
Handimart 
Aero Rental 

Signs and Screen 
printers of Iowa 

Hawkeye Lumber 

~~~~~~~~~. 
The 

Second Act 
'The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 
Carry in your clothes, 

Carry away cashl 
The beet deal In town. 
No wal~, neceMary. 

338-8454 • 12-5:30 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 
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Qivannt 5 Italian Ca~ 
. 1taIIctn· AInertcGn • ".,uta; kin 

[/fJ1J8~ 

The Pert.ct Lunch·A light ordel' of homemade posta with a Irelh 
garden salad for only $6.99. Served with GlYannl',IrMh homemade 

~ bread made cicily llded with btro Virgin Ollv. OM. i Avollct>le Monday hough Flidoy !rom 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

• eUlnDun POOJD8S • OIDUIJOW ~""" O"Od .0JeI\OWIJcI 

• 

BushneU's '1urde 
Homemad. Qualll, SIlK. 1911 

127 E. College Street • 351-5536 

• 

, 
J 
• 

I 
I 
• 

I 

Braccoll, Tomato,. ~rllc • Clopplno • , ttuc'n. Alfredo 

The Perfect Lunch·A light Older of hon'Itmode potta with a tr.th 
gorden tolad lor only $6.99. Served with Glvann/" ".ttI homemade 

bread made dally tided with Extro VIrgIn 0IIv. Oil, 
AYOIIctlIt Monday ttvOU\t1 flldaV 11 .. M 10' P M 

• eUlnDun poo,oes • OJDUIJDV. ~W~ otto .. oruel\DwlA4 

~ The Fin Art Council pr nt th 

.,. ~~~k~r 
~ A Juricd Art air of Region;! Arti N 

4:....Ovcr 70 arti t will be e hiblting. nd Ihn nginal. 
r.~ hand-crafted work, in Juding ' wIry, poll ry, 
~ 'r. woodworkin • anJ 00. I w rk. 

Sunday, October 16 
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 

101 S, Dubuqut 

AN AlliS l\ [""ITS SIIOW ··· 

I 

Arts & 
byWe an Pc m 

Wedne day, ctober 12 . 
unday, October 16 

OLD CAPl'roL 1 9 
10-• . , . l l 

201 S. CII!IttI 
DnwInII .... CIty,m.71Sa 

Give me a head with 0 ••• 

12-

Direct d by h Iby Bramm r 

fjO 
October 6 6 

E.C. Mabie Th atr 
caU 319·335-1160 for ticke and 

Information. 

Hlir contains nudity, rong ,e ph il 
drug u. ,and adult content wh h ml not 
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-
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Replacement supplies arrive 
· , for site of manhole accident 

I • 

Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan 

Mtmbers of the UI Phy ical Plant examine a faulty manhole cover 
tNl caused minor Injuries to UI pathology lecturer Marian Schwab
~. The ight of the accident has been chained off for 12 days. A 

ON' cover hould be in place by the end of the week. 

h !"fC ived a few months," Schantz said. 
It'. rare to do anything within Schwabbauer refused to com-

• coupl of w k.a; it usually takes ment about the situation. 

1<)(111 ·\811 ( .\'PH H .\tI 'JT CON."iIDfRID 

rvi ors agree to consider 
fit of nonunion workers 

on Joe Bolkcom, Steve Lacina 
Ind Bulkley acknowledged many 
probl m, with the bonU8 .ystem at 
thlt time. 

Bolkcom .greed with board 
m.mb r Don Sehr, who said the 

Vlty pay m cannot be fair 

scheduled a Thursday vote for 
approval of the fiscal year budget 
for Johnson County public health 
department disease prevention 
manager Kot Flora. This budget 
includes a $4,000 increase over last 
year's. The focus of the additional 
funding was increased allocation of 
money for plugging and testing 
wells. 

Abandoned wells are filled with 
concrete or other material to pro
tect the groundwater and to keep 
people from falling in. Every well, 
regardless of depth, is available for 
up to 50 percent funding assis
tance, with a maximum of $200 
from the county. 

"Last fiscal year under the grant 
we plugged or helped plug 39 wells 
and tested 151 wells," Flora said. 
"It's the kind of program we don't 
have to advertise anymore because 
people are well aware of it and we 
run out of money before the fiscal 
year is over. I think we were out of 
money by March last year.' 

(Il\:l( \\OHI\I H' I'H ·\I" 11 \r 

co 
rive herpes handbook 

1 those living with STD 

'"Any information people 
e.1n U~ i 8" at. Wh n 
om n i diagno ed with 

h rpe~, Ih yoften feel it's 
the 'nd of rl normal 

enthood of Greater Iowa, 2 S. Linn 
St.; and the Crisis Center, 321 E. 
First St. 

For people who don't feel com
fortable using those sources, the 
book includes chapters on the diffi
cu lties in telling your partner 
about the infection, how to contino 
ue a healthy sex life with herpes 
and legal and insurance issues 
associated with the disease. 

Herpes infection is characterized 
by painful lesions in the genital 
area and is apread relatively easily, 
especially during "asymptomatic 
shedding," when a person spreads 
infection without showing symp
toms. 

"It'. an uncomfortable disease, 
but it won't kill you or anything," 
said Michelle Bonds of the U.S. 
Centers for Diseall Control. 

Maria Stewart, center manager 
for the Iowa City Planned Parent
hood, lIaid her organization diag
oosell between 15 to 20 new cases 
of herpes a year and that IIhe has 
never leen a ·uaen' guide to STD8" 
before. 

"It sounds like a wonderful book. 
There i n't much written for people 
who are learning to live with thJa 
dieeaee," Stewart said. 
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lori Ie. MorIarity ....... 

J_ A. 1l'Iplett 
AlIOCIate 

R. Matthew IIIv... nne J. FrIend 
AllOdIal AnocIIte 

Come see us at our new Cub Foods Onicel 
Our new office may be in a grocery store, but we offer 

full-service banking, including car loans, consumer loans and 
home equity loans. You'll get the same fast, friendly service as always 

but, just in case, better see us before you pick up the ice cream. 
We look forward to serving you in our new location. Sincerely, 

h~ / 
W ~ ~-R_ C1 

Now you've got us where you want usl 

II 
IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

The Bank with a Supermarket in its Lobby! 

Iowa City and Coralville Member F.D.I.C. ~ Equal Housing Lender 

Cub Foods Office: 855 Highway 1 West in Iowa City, next to Walmart 

YES! WE HAVE 
ASHAZAMI 
MACHINE. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOU! 
IOWA CITY 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 354-7601 

1st Avenue & Rochester 338-9758 

1201 North Dodge 354-9223 

CORALVILLE 

Pric •• good Wed., October 12 • October 18 

EMPLOYEE OWNED 

+ deposit 
12 pack -12 oz. cans 

Fresh Bananas 
¢ 

LB. 

99 
+ deposit 

12-12 oz. cans 
with coupon 

~~~~~~~ Oct. 1 

mtfm 
~ """'--.-

All Varieties 
Coca-Cola 

99 
+ deposit 

12-12 oz. cans 
with coupon 

I -
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Couple marry before kidney transplant 
Sally Streff Buzbee 
Associated Press 

SAN DIEGO - When the minis
ter talked about the importance of 
giving, the bride smiled. The groom 
could not hold back his tears. 

Wearing their patient ID 
bracelets, Victoria Ingram and Ran
dall Curlee got married 'fuesday in 
a hospital chapel adorned with flow
ers. Thday they will go into surgery 
together so she can give him a kid
ney that could save his life. 

"I just can't express it,· Curlee, 46, 
said after their wedding. "What it 
means to me - it's really too much." 

Ingram, 45, said she is doing 
nothing more than anyone would. 
"If someone was in need, wouldn't 
you give your kidney? He's my pal. 
It's our life," the bride said as she 
toasted her new husband, surround
ed by family and friends. 

In offering a kidney, Ingram prob
ably is saving her husband from 
blindness, damage to his heart and 
blood vessels, and circulatory prob
lems in his legs. 

She may also be saving his life. 
About 23 percent of all diabetics at 
Curlee's age who go on kidney dialy
sis die within three to four years -
the normal waiting period for a new 
kidney. 

The couple, he a marketing direc
tor and she a real estate agent, also 
hope their wedding and surgery will 
encourage other donors . About 
26,000 people in the United States 

Associated Press 

Randall Curlee, left, and Victoria Ingram, exchange rings during their 
wedding ceremony held at Sharp Memorial Hospital Tuesday in San 
Diego. The couple is undergoing surgery together today so Ingram 
can donate one of her kidneys to Curlee. 
are on waiting lists for kidneys, but looking but standing erect in his 
only about 8,000 kidneys are donat- black tuxedo, wore his hospital 
ed each year. bracelet, too. 

"We hope that someone else will The couple, who live in the Los 
get the message to help someone Angeles suburb of Laguna Hills, got 
else," Ingram said. engaged in February. Shortly after-

The bride, in a long white off-the- ward, Curlee learned that his life
shoulder wedding dress with a long diabetes had damaged his kid
train, wore pearls around her neck ney so extensively that he needed a 
and a plastic hospital bracelet transplant. 
around her wrist. The groom, tired- Curlee's fiancee offered to be a 

donor, and doctors were "shocked, 
but pleasantly shocked" when tests 
indicated she was a good match, 
said the couple's surgeon, Dr. 
Robert Mendez. Blood relatives are 
far more likely to match. 

"I'd say the chances of winning 
the lottery were better than having 
her be a good match,· Mendez said. 

Nationwide, the number of people 
- especially spouses - who donote 
organs to people who aren't blood 
relatives is on the rise, in part 
because of new techniques that 
lessen the chances of organ rejec
tion. 

For the last six weeks, Ingram 
has been giving Curlee transfusions 
of her blood to lessen the chances of 
rejection. 

If Curlee's body does not reject the 
kidney, he should live a normal life. 

Mendez, who performs kidney 
transplants at Sharp Memorial 
Hospital, where the transplant is to 
take place, and other hospitals in 
Los Angeles, said his patients have 
a 90 percent success rate of not 
rejecting organs, and an 80 percent 
success rate after five to 10 years. 

The transplant won't CUfe 
Curlee's diabetes, but it will "signif
icantly lessen his complications and 
make him feel a whole lot better,· 
Mendez said. 

The couple planned to spend the 
evening in their adjOining hospital 
rooms. A European honeymoon will 
be postponed until next spring. 

'IIlM'd
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Judge threatens to dismiss Simpson evidence 
Michael Fleeman 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - O.J. Simp
son's trial judge Tuesday threat
ened to throw out many pieces of 
evidence in the murder case, 
including tests on a bloody glove, 
saying they may have been submit
ted too late to a laboratory for test
ing. 

Superior Court Judge Lance Ito 
said the defense made a strong 
case that it was unfairly burdened 
by the delay. He said he would rule 
Friday. 

Under intense questioning by the 
judge, Deputy District Attorney 
Lisa Kahn was unable to explain in 
detail why two batches of forensic 
evidence weren't sent out until ear
ly September - about three 
months after the June 12 slaying 
- to the state Department of Jus
tice laboratory. 

Kahn said some evidence had to 
be retested, and constraints placed 
on the prosecution by the court -
such as a requirement to give the 
defense notice before each test -
slowed the process. 

But the judge said those expla
nations would account for weeks, 
not months, of delay. Kahn repeat
edly replied, "I don't know what to 
say." 

Ito said that if there is a upur_ 
poseful delay in testing these items 
then there ought to be a sanction 
for that, and the sanction probably 
will be a denial of the admissibility 

., 

of that evidence." 
Defense attorney Barry Scheck 

said that among the items sent out 
late was the bloody glove found 
behind a guest house at Simpson's 
estate the morning after the mur
ders. Court documents also said 
the glove was among the evidence 
sent in September. 

"There's a huge number of items 
on which testing began only in Sep
tember. Think of it: the glove. 
Everyone knows the glove is impor
tant evidence," Scheck said. 

The number of items in dispute 
wasn't immediately clear. 

Kahn said she sent 12 items to 
the state Department of Justice on 
Sept. 7, and 11 items two days lat
er. But at another point she said 
the numbers in the batches were 
11 and 10, adding up to 21 pieces of 
evidence. 

During Tuesday's hearing, the 
defense also accused prosecutors of 
delays in turning over critical 
DNA-related data so they can 
ambush the defense at the last 
minute. 

Scheck said many documents are 
coming so late that "I have real 
doubts as to how much of this data 
at this point in time we can 
process." 

Kahn accused the defense of 
making frivolous and desperate 
requests for the information to run 
up the taxpayers' bill and to mis
lead the judge. 

"This is the only weapon, the 

Ohio. mother, teen,agers 
linked to double slaying 
Suzanne Bowling 
Associated Press 

LANCASTER, Ohio - First, Elsie 
Sheets helped her teen-age son and 
his two friends get rid of the evi
dence connecting them to the mur
der of two schoolmates, police said. 
Then she made everybody a pizza. 

All four were charged 'fuesday in 
the shooting deaths of two high
school girls whose bodies were 
found in a burning bam. 

More than a week after the 
corpses of 16-year-olds Abby Marie 
Worrell and Jamie Kay Kelley were 
discovered, prosecutors refused to 
say what the motive for the slayings 
might have been. 

Police said Elsie Sheets helped 
her 15-year-old son, Robert Sheets 
Jr., and his teen-age friends Robert 
Daniel and Sonya Hawkins dispose 
of incriminating pieces of clothing. 
Then she made a pizza for everyone, 
Sheriff Gary DeMa8try said. 

Daniel, 16, and Robert Sheets 
were charged Tuelday with murder. 
Hawkins, 19, was charged with 
complicity to commit murder, and 
Elsie Sheets, 54, was charged with 
tampering with evidence, obstruct
ing justice, arson and gross abuse of 
a corpse. 

Daniel and Robert Sheeta were 
charged al juveniles; prosecutors 
said they would seek to have them 
tried as adults. If convicted as adults 
they could receive life in prison. 

denied her son killed the girls, and 
later at her arraignment she denied 
helping. 

"I didn't do it,· she told Municipal 
Judge James Luse. 

A sobbing Hawkins tried to plead 
guilty during her arraignment, but 
Luse refused to accept the plea 
because his court has no jurisdiction 
over felonies. 

Robert Sheets, Hawkins and the 
two victims were all students at 
Watkins Memorial High School. 
Daniel attends Whitehall High 
School. 

Worrell was also Robert Sheets' 
former girlfriend, and Hawkins, 
who "hated" her, was Daniel's girl
friend , according to anonymous 
sources quoted by The Columbus 
Dispatch. 

The newspaper reported 'fuesday 
that Worrell and Kelley went to a 
party Sept. 24 near Worrell's home. 
After leaving the party, the newspa
per said, they met Sheets and got 
into his car to go to his home. It was 
the last time they were seen alive. 

Their bodies were found Oct. 2 
after a newspaper carrier reported a 
barn on fire 1 1/2 miles from the 
Sheets home. Kelley was shot once 
in the head; Worrell was shot three 
times in the chest and once in the 
head. 

The sherifi' said the arrests came 
after Hawkins' mother and 8tepfa
ther reported Sunday that guns had 
been stolen from their house. 

only tactic that they have left 
because the science is there, the 
science is reliable,' she saId. 

She said much of the information 
the Simpson team says it wants 
already has been turned over and 
Simpson's large team of lawyers 
apparently just can't fmd it. Other 
information "simply does not 
exist,· she said. 

The defense, which in the past 
had been pressing for the results of 
DNA testing, this time sought data 
that could help gauge the accuracy 
of results. For example, the defense 
wanted studies on the error rates 
of laboratories conducting the tests 
and on individual technicians. 

Prosecutors hope to link Simpson 
to the murders of his ex-wife and 
her friend by using scientific eVl
dence since there ar.e no known 
eyewitnesses to the crime. 

The prosecution haa tested 
numerous blood samples from th 
murder scene and Simpson's hOIl88 
and Ford Bronco. Final results of 
some drops at the crime scene sug
gest a link to Simpson's blood , 
sources have said. 

it's back to 
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Hundreds of Masks 
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AI she was led from her son's 
hearing, Elsie Sheets told reporters 
.h·e and her son were guilty 
"because we wa. there." But she 

When authorities questioned 
Hawkins about the theft, she impli
cated herself and the others in the 
Ilayinp, DeMastry aaid. 

R"Bstock has bun rrcyclingJor oJJtr -10 yttItr 
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former Haitian military leader Raoul Cedras in a 
Ih home of Port-au-Prince suburb. 

forces purge all officials 
aitian National Palace 

th y w public hospital director 
G ra Dubuche trying to leave in 
• v mm ntcar. 

Shouting at him to stop. they 
Ut1'Ound d th car and let the air 

out of it tir . oldiers escorted 
Dubuche to • private car, and he 
drov a.ay unharmed. 

One Ariltide backer, Hilaire 
• tried to calm the crowd. 

"From n on, we the people are 
r pon ibl for the country," he 

id. I don't agree with people who 
try to d troy. preventing the coun
try from g ing forward.~ 

Ari.tid 'I mini t ra were to 
rtlurn to their offices today, U.S. 

Id. on the ICene aid. 
W n now roll up our leeves 

and n to rtbuild democracy in 
th 'pint of r conciliation," Aria
lIde', c:ommerce mini ter, Loui 
Deja II, d in an inrerview. 

Th 0 rnm nt of Robert Mal
al . Anltide's prime minister, 

ann uoced Tuesday it would take 
ov r the ,overnment ministry 
um . nd lh American .oldiers 

In a statement read by Malval's 
spokesman, Emile Jean-Baptiste, 
the government expressed "serious 
reservations concerning the man
agement of public funds" and indi
cated military-backed officials 
would be subjected to audits. 

"The government has decided to 
take control of the ministries, occu
pied until now by the usurpers of 
May 11," the Malval statement 
read, referring to the date the mili
tary-designated provisional Presi
dent Emile Jonassaint was 
installed. 

The Malval government also 
announced a commemorative Mass 
for Friday for its former justice 
minister, Guy Malary, who was 
gunned down one year earlier on 
Oct. 14,1993. 

n mvtd an th moon to help. 

Malval has never been able to 
work in the National Palace for 
security reasons. Military-backed 
thugs also prevented his finance 
and information ministers from 
working in government offices and 
nearly broke up his foreign minis
ter's inauguration. 
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Caution urged as Gulf activity mounts 
Larry Thorson 
Associated Press 

Diplomatic activity gained some 
steam Tuesday in trying to defuse 
the Iraqi-Kuwaiti crisis. Britain, 
skeptica l t h at Sadd am Hussein 
was really withdrawing his troops, 
sent more fighter-bombers to the 
region. 

Infl uentia l Ar ab voices raised 
hope that t he conflict would not 
worsen. Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Amr Moussa urged Iraq to pull its 
forces back but also suggested the 
United States should avoid escalat
ing tensions. 

British Foreign Minister Douglas 
Hurd flew to Kuwait late Tuesday 
to meet Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher and the foreign minis
ters of six Persian Gulf states. 

·We have to show Saddam Hus-

sein that we aren't going to be 
intimidated or divided," Hurd told 
party leaders in Bournemouth , 
England, before his departure. 

Britain and France are the only 
two countries that have joined t he 
United States in sending military 
forces to the region . 

Six British Torna do fighter
bombers took off Tuesday from a 
base in Germany. "We have seen no 
concrete evi d ence~ of the troop 
with drawals an nounced by the 
Iraqis, British Prime Minister 
J ohn Major said in a statement. 

Britain also was sending 150 
marine commandos, t he adva nce 
party of a battalion that will bring 
t he British deployment to about 
1,000 ground troops and air force 
personnel. 

·Of course, it's a modest contri-

bution compared to the United 
States, but it's a larger contribu
tion than any other country,~ said 
British Defense Secretary Malcolm 
Rifkind. 

Russia sent a diplomatic delega
tion Tuesday to Baghda d to try to 
defuse the crisis, and Foreign Min
istry spokesman Grigory Karasin 
said Iraq had sent a letter confirm
ing the decision to pull its troops 
back from the border. 

Russia has pressed t h e U.N. 
Security Council to ease einbargoes 
imposed on Iraq. 

The Palestine Liberation Organi
zation's reaction has been low-key. 
P LO leader Yasser Ar afat 
expressed hope last week that the 
tension would not spiral into a new 
conflict, but carefully avoided 
expressing support for Hussein. 

Free Polk Audio 
Center Speaker 

CS 150 
reg. $200 

The incredible Polk Audio CS-l50 Center speaker is yours FREE 
when you purchase any Polk front speakers (sale priced from S229pr,) 
and Polk rear speakers (sale priced from $149 pr,) at the same time. 

Discounts to 35% on dozens of the finest stereo 
and video products. Here are just a few examples. 

I YAMAHA REG. SALE I IONKYO REG. SALE I 
CDC 645 $300 $269 DXC 211 $330 $299 
5 DISC CD Changer wi1h remote 

RXV480 $400 $349 
Dolby PRO-LOGIC Receiver wi1h Remote 

RXV870 $950 $799 
High-end Doby Pro-loglc Receiver 

TX470 $270 $175 
Digital tuner 

VSTSWl20 $500 $379 
70 watt powered subwoofer 

AND MUCH MOREl 

I CARVER 
cm $1200 $799 
Dolby Pro-Logic Preamp/tuner wi1h remote 

TFM 35X $800 $699 
250 Wat1s/ch power amp. THX certified 

TFM6CB $350 $309 
65 watts/ch. power amp. 180 watts mono 

AND MUCH MOREl 
I PARADIGM SPEAKERS 
ATOM $170 $ 149pr. 
PHANTOM $310 $269 pro 
SSE III $530 $459 pro 

9SEIII $750 $649 pro 
PS 1000 $520 $469 pro 
125 watt powered Slbwoofer 

6 Disc CD Corousel wi1h remote 

TXSV414 $410 $339 
Doby Pro Logic Receiver with remote 

TX910 $250 $219 
45 watts/ch receiver with remote 

TXSV717 $980 $799 
High-end surround sound receiver 

AND MUCH MORE! 

I MARANTZ 
SD62 $400 $279 
3 Head cassette deck. music search. 3 yea lYorrCJ'1ty 

CD63 $400 $349 
top rated oudlophlle CD player. 3 yOOt warranty 

SR53 $350 $309 
high ellTen! audiophile receiver. 3 year warranty 

AND MUCH MOREl 
I POLK AUDIO SPEAKERS I 
CSl50 $200 $129 ea. 
Center channel speaker 

MINI MON $160 $149 pro 

M3 $240 $199 pro 

54 $280 $229 pro 

56 $400 $329 pro 

S10 $650 $499 pro 

RM3000 $850 $649 set 
QlNard wnnlng 3 piece Slb-sat system 

AND MUCH MORE! AND MUCH MOREl 

9O-Days Interest Free Financing! 
with approved credit 

PrIces good through Oct. 25th, 1994 
Quantites Umited 

401 S. GILBERT ST., IOWA CITY 

337-4878 
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Tues" Wed., Fri, 10-6 
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I A healthy alternative 
Tuition dollars are finally being used to directly benefit stu-
4ents. With the assistance of the Student Health Advisory Com
mittee, Health Iowa and some overworked medical profession
als, a Self Care Health Room is being opened at Student Health 
Service. 

The room will run on a trial-and·error basis at first and then 
make future changes and plans accordingly. It will be set up so 
students can simply walk in and determine their own ailments, 
alleviating some of the traffic in the main reception area. Stu
dents will use posters, videos and computers to learn more 
about stress management, blood pressure, sprains and strains, 
~ononucleosis, strep throat, sexually transmitted diseases and 
how to stop smoking. 

The Self Care Health Room is an idea whose time has 
come. Other colleges, such as Iowa State University and 
Michigan State University, already have similar rooms 
that work successfully. 

: For example, if a student has a sore throat, they may take 
their own temperature and even perform a throat culture. Stu
dents are provided with information on self-treatment for minor 
ailments, or may make an appointment to see a doctor. 

One does not need to be feeling ill to use the Self Care Health 
Room - the only requirement is student status at the UI. In 
addition to diagnosing ailments, the room can be used to learn 
how to eat healthier, for analyzing body fat or for information 
on safe sex. 

If everything runs well with the room and if students are take 
advantage of the free facilities, plans for a new triage will be 
implemented. Graduate students trained in the health care 
field or nurses will then be able to assist students in the room 
with any questions they might have. 

All of the new facilities have not stretched Student Health 
Service's budget, which is aided by students' mandatory health 
fees. Most of the information and instruments in the room have 
already been at the clinic; creating the room was simply a mat· 
ter of reorganization. 

The Self Care Health Room is an idea whose time has come. 
Other colleges, such as Iowa State University and Michigan 
State University, already have similar rooms that work success
fully. Students should take advantage of the service and should 
tell Student Health Service staff members how they reacted to 
the room so the feedback can be used to improve the facilities. 

Using common sense 
in the classroom 
To the Editor: 

What is all th is fuss with the sex act 
policy? 

The Campaign for Academic Free
dom has argued that th is policy 
infringes on their First Amendment 
rights. How? From my understanding 
of the policy, teachers can still pre
sent whatever material they desire. 
They just need to give warning of any 
controversial material. It's as simple as 
saying, "There is a sex scene in this 
film, so be forewarned, • or, "When 
Mark Twain wrote 'The Adventures of 
Huckleberry Finn,' he used language 
that at the time it was written was 
accepted, but today is viewed by 
many as racist,· or, "There are a few 
scenes of very graphic violence in 
here: Statement made, material pre
sented. Sounds simple enough. 

Giving prior warning is simply a 
matter of common courtesy. How 
often do we hear Dan Rather or Peter 
Jennings say, "The images we are 
about to show you are very disturb
ing?" Quite often. And yet we don't 
hear people saying, "My God! They 
are infringing on their First Amend
ment rightsl How can they do that?" 

Policy undemocratic 
To the Editor: 

I urge all Teaching Assistants and 
members of the faculty to declare 
their workplace 'policy-free zones" 
and thus put an end to the regents ' 
policy of censorship and low-intensity 
intimidation. 

Speech or vandalism J 
To the Editor: 

In response to the guest opinion of 
Randy Childs (0/, Sept. 30), one 
thought has come into my mind. 
What is the definition of "speech?" 
The Tenth Edition of Webster's Colle
giate Dictionary defines speech as "a) 
the communication or expression of 
t~oughts in spoken words; b) 
exchange of spoken words; c) some
thing that is spoken, d) a public dis-
• 
, 

Melissa B. Lory 
Editorial Writer 

Why don't we hear people saying 
that? Because they are not infringing 
on their Fi rst Amendment rights. They 
are si mply extending a common cour
tesy to their viewers. 

Although we live in a very impolite 
(hostile might be a better word) 
world, most people have the decency 
to let others know that a soon to be 
discussed, read, viewed or studied 
topic is controversial and that some 
may actually find it offensive. But not 
our good friends at CAF. CAF wants 
the "right" to cram whatever informa
tion their hearts desire down the col
lective throats of all. Then they won
der why mainstream America is 
"homophobic. · If their ultimate goal 
is the acceptance of homosexuality as 
an "alternative lifestyle,· they are 
going about it entirely the wrong way. 

I am a firm believer in the 
supremacy of the Constitution of the 
United States. I firmly believe in the 
right to free speech. No one is saying 
they can't exercise their constitutional 
rights. All they are saying is use com
mon sense, courtesy and a little dis
cretion. 

B.C. ungel 
Iowa City 

Only by refusing to have anything 
but contempt for such an undemoc
ratic policy will we promote critical 
thinking and intellectual challenge 
and prevent the UI from becoming a 
think tank for the regents and their 
supporters. 

Bruce McLeod 
Iowa City 

course; e) an individual style of 
speaking; or 0 the power of express
ing or communicating thoughts by 
speaking." 

Notice a common denominator in 
the definitions? Nowhere, not even 
once, is writing with chalk a definition 
of speech. Perchance Childs should 
check the dictionary for the definition 
of "vandalism" instead. 

Tim OYal 
Cedar Falls 
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Court packing: FDR's greatest victory 
Great presidenta have often 

found themselves engulfed 
in great conflicts not only 
with the Congress, but also 
with that other more incon
spicuous branch of govern
ment - the ever-present 
U.S . Supreme Court. 
Thomaa Jefferson, Andrew 
Jackson and Franklin O. 
Roosevelt each had his own 
conflict with that body. 

FDR's own words describe most clearly what 
he viewed as his main point of contention with 
the Supreme Court. He wrote of 1937, the year 
of his fight with the Supreme Court, "This was 
the year which marked a definite turning point 
in the history of the United States. For this was 
the year which was to determine whether the 
kind of government which the people of the 
United States had voted in 1932, 1934 and 1936 
was to be permitted to function as a democracy." 

With the constitutional validity of such major 
New Oeallegislations as the Social Security Act 
and the National Labor Relations Act in grave 
doubt from a hostile Supreme Court, Roosevelt 
proposed his court reorganization plan, better 
known as the court.packing pla.n. The plan that 
FDR presented to Congress asked for appoint
ments of up to six new justices when ajuatice on 
the Supreme Court did not retire six months 
after becoming 70 years old. He justified his 
plan by saying that the nine-member Supreme 
Court could not handle ita huge workload. 

A coalition of politicians on the left and the 
right expressed their strong disapproval of the 
reorganization plan. Facing strong opposition in 
the Congress, FDR took his case to the Ameri
can people. In his view, the Supreme Court was 
acting as if it were a "superlegislature." The peo-

U) TAYLOR 

TfRI BOSTIAN 

pie had to "find a way to take an appeal from 
the Supreme Court to the Constitution ita If." 
He &aid that the country needed a ·Suprem 
Court which will do justice under th Conltltu
tion - not over it.' 

Barely a month had pallsed after .Roosevelt'l 
address to the nation when the Suprem Court 
surprisingly started to uphold the constitution
ality of major economic reform program. which 
it had declared unconltitutional only a t w 
montha earlier. Why was ther a change? FDR 
credited his reorganization plan for this change. 
He wrote, "I feel convinced, however, that th 
change would not have come unl aa thi' frontal 
attack had been made upon the philolophy of 
the majority of the court. That i. why I regard 
the message of Feb. 5, 1937 (the court reorgani
zation plan) as one of the most important and 
significant events of my administration on the 
domestic scene. That is why I regard it as th 
turning point in our modem history." 

Though Roosevelt's plan never aw th light 
of day, its impact on the Suprem Court waa 
monumental. FOR may have lost his batlle with 
the Congreea, but not hi a fight with th 
Supreme Court. He went on to appoint nin JUII
ticea to the Supreme Court - more than any 
other president with the exc ption of G org 
Washington. In his appointments, FOR molded 
the Supreme Court aft.er his own judicial philot
ophy. According to Henry Abraham, a profe eor 
at the University of Virginia, Roosevelt lOught 
in his candidates "absolute loyalty to th princi
ples of the New Deal ," belief in an "egalitarian 
philosophy of government" and willingn I to 
interpret the executive powers g nerou Iy dur
ing World WadI. 

FDR's appointees did not disappoint him in 
his expectations. However, what is even more 
critical surrounding the whole i ue of the court· 

packing pi n waa lh m a, h nt to th 
14 Ra l community. Robert Ed n In hil book "Th 
New Deal and Ih L lacy· mall" an &ltut. 
obi rv tion . Eden writ I, "(FDR'I) bru n 
affront to th judicl ry 19nal th I al fra
ternity what Roo v It dmir d and how much 
he wal will in, to l uf1i r to g t it." Ed n point 
out thlt "the ract that an unulually &ltut , 
politically cirtumlpt'Ct PI'(' Id nt wal willing to 
riak rioul 10 1 in ord r to r dlr t th I .1 
profl'ulon w a politi al educ tion not Ilk Iy to 
be loat on ambitioul lawy 1'1" 

Roo v It', fl ht with th up m ourt. in 
1937 allo changed th I gal cu lture oC the 
Sup m Court. Hil ·rrontal tt ell" took away 
that In.titutlon'l boldne • wh ch it h not 
reeov l'ed .in . Roo v It chi ved thil throulh 
erlernal pollt I p . To UN that th 
Supr mo C urt will n v r thwart tha will of 
majority at It hid dunn, hll p Id nQ, FDR 
r volutionlt d it in rn lIy through hi' c rul 
nomination of c ndld 
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To a lazy litterer you know who you e 
You know who you are. You 

left that soda can in the dirt 
outside the parking office the 
day hundreds of us stood in 
line for our commuter stick
ers. It took some nerve to set 
it there with aU of us behind 
you watching. I may have 
been the only one to confront 
you, but my two friends and I 
weren't the only people to 
notice. Would it convince you 

to make a wiser choice next time if I told you 
how many people behind us al80 thought you 
were ignorant, irresponsible, careleu and tacky? 

Why did littering become an option for you? 
Was it the immediacy of the bees buzzing toward 
the soda's sticky sweetness? Was it because your 
fingers were cramping a8 they encircled the can? 
Or did your manicured and painted nails look 
more elegant dangling freely next to your low
slung Liz Claiborne bag? 

Didn't it daunt you to litter on a college cam
pus where so many people teach, learn, practice 
and respect the ideals of responsible environ
mentalism? Didn't you have second thoughts 
simply because this is Iowa City, a small but 
feverish hub for radical greenll? Then again, 
maybe you're from Waterloo or Dubuque, and 
time hasn't caught up enough there for you to 
have seen the 1970s commercial with Iron Eyes 
Cody sitting upon his warrior's steed, a silent 
tear rolling slowly down his leathery cheek as he 
takes in the unnatural view of a polluted 
expanse of highway. 

Littering, if you haven't heard, ie no longer 
acceptable - not environmentally and not 
socially. And there is no excuse you could have 
possibly come up with to exempt yourself from 
not only these codea of responsible citizen,hip 
and proper behavior, but from state and local 
lawlI that prohibit 8uch willful c,releune ... 

JU ,\1)1 R .... "' J\Y ... 

Have the e l88t 20 yeara of main tre m educa. 
tion and aocial awarene for a c1 an and ultl· 
mately more livable world had no ffeet on you? 

What did you think - that you act.l Iy 
fightina political correctn ? Would you proudly 
have UII return to pollution', b yday, wh n n 
papen and fallt· food Wl'apperl blew like tumbl -
weeds in the wind? When Nehl bott! I, Pabst 
bottles and Styrofoam cup. were lining our high
ways like 10 many colorful wildflow 1'1 ~ now? 
Or were you simply t.oo lazy to walk the 20 f, t it 
took to reach the nearest traah can? 

You may have diamil.ively thought, ·Oh, 
8Omeone will pick it up. They hire peopl for that 
sort of thing." Well , I gueu that's !.rue. TIl re are 
people employed by the unlvenity who WIll pick 
up your leavings, and I'm lure th y If V ry w 11 
paid for it. Bul if you had th rorethou ht to die
pose properly of your tra h, then maybe the uni
versity could more wisely spend el wh wh t 
they are now shelling out for extra groundsk p
ers and janitorial staff memben. 

In fact, if it weren't for people like you and 
your retrogreuive thoughts and actiona, corpora
tions large and IImall could lave th maelv I bil
lions of dollars on cleanup in thlll country alone. 
If it weren't for people like you, bUllon. of dollar 
of our tax money wouldn't hay to go ror unnat· 
ural disasters like acid rain or for the expebH or 
governmental bureaucracies like th EPA, which 
can't do enough to protect UI all from peopl lik 
you ·anyway. 

What could you pollsibly hay be n thinkln 
about? It certainly w8lln't anyth ing on Ood'. 
green Earth. 

When I saw you lay that can down, I knew 
what you intended. But 88 1 patiently waited for 
my friend to inadvertently kick it over at he 
stepped backward , I decided to tak th high 
road and aek you naively if you wanted your can. 
I allked, a. if 1 thought you had juat put it down 

Do you think the United States should be involved in the Persian Gulf? 
Matt Kounkel, Ul senior majoring Tobey Thompson, UllOphomore 

in sociology with an open major 
' I think we should 
teach Kuwait to 
defend themselves. 
I don't know what 
Saddam Hussein Is 
trying to pr<M!." 

' I have a rei l prob
lem with going 
acros .eas and get
ting Into other 
countries' business. 
Our country Is 
messed up enough. 
't JuS! teems point
less." 

J~mny Ovlngton, Davenport 
resident 

"' f I the U. p . 
roment need t 

worry boot the 
homeleuJlfobiem 
Int~U .. W 
houtd WOIry bout 

our own problerm 
fI~ before we WOI

ry about other 
ountrl • 

Janet SwaMOtl, UI f hlNn 
majori", In prelaw 

I 
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Nobel committee members feud 
over giving peace prize to Arafat 

Associaled Press 

Pre ident Bill Clinton gestures as Israeli Prime Minister Vitzhak 
Rabin, left, and PLO Chairman Vasser Arafat shake hands at the 
White House Sept. 13, 1993 at the signing of their peace accord. 
Unconfirmed newspaper reports in Norway Tuesday suggest that 
Rabin and Arafat are due to jointly receive the Nobel Peace Prize, 
which is to be announced Friday. 

announcement on Friday," Kris
tiansen said. "If we started to con
firm or deny reports, it would lead 
to (secrecy) falling apart." 

Kristiansen is a former Christian 
o mocratic politician and a long
time friend of Israel. Asked 
wh lher hill reputation for dislik
in Ararat was correct, Kristiansen 

[d, 'That's right: 
Earlier Tuesday, when Israeli 

radio told him in an interview that 
m lara lis would appreciate his 

.tand. Kristianeen answered, 
'"l'hank-you very much.-

Lundestad. the committee secre
tary, h said he has tried to end 
the leak. since taking office in 
1990. 

"Le k.t are not compatible with 
trullt withm the committee,· he 

'dTh y, 
peakinll ID an interview Mon

day, Lund d admitted past com
mi had sometim intentional· 
Iy leaked some information to 

IUPORT ( lI ·\H\ \(( RI J.\RY 

selected Norwegian media but said 
that practice had been stopped. 

Norwegians treasure their priva' 
cy, and the news media, aware of 
the prize's international prestige, 
have been careful to portray any 
reports as speculation. Whether 
and why A/tenposten departed from 
the pattern is unknown. 

In 1973, two committee members 
quit in protest over the peace prize 
being awarded to then U.S. Secre
tary of State Henry Kissinger and 
North Vietnamese negotiator Le 
Duc Tho - the only laureate to 
ever decline the prize. 

But the members waited two 
months to announce their resigna
tions so they wouldn't mar the 
prize , Disputes ·usually remain 
within the committee," Lundestad 
said. 

The two men who might be most 
interested in the decision - Rabin 
and Arafat - have refused com
ment. 

pared further investigation 
information: that Espy's girlfriend, 
Patricia Dempsey, had accepted a 
$1,200 scholarship from a founda
tion run by Arkansas-based Tyson 
Foods Inc. The company has long
time ties to Clinton. 

At Espy's request, Dempsey 
returned the scholarship money. 

A special prosecutor had already 
launched a criminal investigation 
into Espy's acceptance of gifts from 
companies that do business with 
his agency. That inquiry was 
expanded to incl ude the scholar
ship issue. 

Espy has written more than 
$7.600 in personal checks to cover 
questionable government expenses, 
including $6,200 to the government 
(or apparent private use of a gov· 
ernment-leased vehicle. He also 
has repaid the Fernhaok Museum 
of Natural History in Atlanta $700 
for four Super Bowl tickets and 
Quaker Oats $90 for two profes
sional ba ketball tickets. 

Ale ei Sultanov, pianist 
i~th n Ii urn Intcrnationa.! Competition, 1989 

ith iU~ icy, wiwdry, arti try, and animal vitality." 
- Dallas Morning News 
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EXTRA!! EXTRA!! 
TOYOTA 

THE 'MOTHER OF ALL SALES' 
TO BE HELD IN CORALVILLE 
CORALVILLE, IA. - The 'mother of all 
sales' will take pJace October 13-17 at 
Toyota of Iowa City", announced Daryl 
Bulle, General Sales Manager .. Bulle 
recently told reporters that the 
dealership'S total inventory of new, pre
r---::=--=---:----, owned, 

Sale to demonstrators and 

Huge 
Discounts 
& Lease 
Specials 

Dloeountt 01 up to S3500 __ '~ldon Iho 
popuIa" _ rwotIa &peaoI 

-, ...... IfriIoIng.
To!oIa "'""''''''' 'fill "" , 

take place manufacturer program vehicles will' 
be at Toyota of Iowa City's new 

Oct. 13·17! vehicle location at the corner of 
Speclal financing arranged 

for po()(lno credit. Hwy. 6 West and 4th Ave. "All 
vehicles will be clearly marked down 

so no price negotiation will be necessary," Bulle 
explained. "The boss said if we sell out, we all can take 
a vacation 'til Halloween," he added jokingly. 

1995 Toyotas 
Begin To Arrive 
Tayot;! or Iowa City employees 
verified that 1995 Toyotas 
have been received! Witnesses 
say these vehicles are also 
discounted as part of the 
Anniversary Savings Event! 

October Celebration 
a Must! 
Toyota ofIowa City celebrated the 
grand opening of its current new 
car facility in October of 1987, A 
second grand opening. this time 
at its used car showroom, was 
held in Oct. of '93. lilt seemed only 
natural to celebrate the birth of so 
much success with the 'Mother of 
All Sales'," cheered the employees 
of the Thyota of Iowa City. 

Heavy Traffic 
Reported on 
Hwy.6 
Traffic became bumper-
to-bumper as Thyota of 
Iowa City prepared for 
this massive sales event. 
Every car from the used 
car showroom has been 
moved to the ' new 
vehicle location for your 
shopping convenience. 

_. f* ~ 
Th. 'Mother of 
All Sale.' Location 

Remember to shop 
the new car location, 
Oct. 13-17. 

351·1501 
Hwy. 6 Weal, Corllville 

® 
TOYOTA 

OF 
IOWA CITY 
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DAM 
Continued from Page 1A 
such as signs of warning. 

However, Dave Allen, environ
mental specialist for the DNR, said 
:the DNR is not responsible for pro
viding safety measures. 

"We asked our DNR committee if 
we should be responsible for taking 
safety precautions, but the commit
tee said we should not be in position 
of dictating thia responsibility," he . 

ontinued from Page 1A 

But Sajak said, "Oh, let's scrap the 
whole damn thing. This is a stupid 

!puzzle." 
• However, Sajak, in all his game
!show host glory, is not supposed to 
~:make decisions like that without 

.consulting the show's producer, who 
.. :was annoyed at his outburst. The 
::other contestants thought it, was full-
: ny. 1 / 
:.: ·Of course, I wasn't laughing. I 

was going to win, the mOney," Bt;6\fD 
.:,!saw. , 
• • She didn't find out until after tbe 
, taping of game five that the producer 

6had decided to let her keep the mon
-ey from game four, which made her 
the second biggest winner of her 
show. 

, 

Money or no money, being on a 
game show is still not all it's cracked 
up to be, Brown said. There are lots 
of little things a viewer at home isn't 
supposed to know that the contes
tants get to learn, such as the fact 
that all of the "Wheel of Fortune" 
shows for an entire month are taped 
in four days. 

Or the fact that contestants are 
required to bring three changes of 
clothes to their tapings so on TV it 
looks like they've come back the next 

RALLY 
Continued from Page 1A 

under circumstances that call for as 
much courage as we can bear." 

Jannett Bailey, VI graduate stu
dent and contributor to Common 
Lives Quarterly, a Women's 
Resource and Action Center publi
cation, read poems representing 
each stage of her coming out. She 
encouraged the crowd to embrace 
gay love because she was raised in 

said. "It's up to the individual dam 
owners." 

Officials believe responsibility 
should be placed on the individual. 

"You can't engineer away stupidi
ty," Milster said. "If you put up bar
ricades or lights trying to warn peo
ple about the dangers, somebody 
will try to get over them. People 
have to be conscious of the threat 

day. 
Or that the beautiful new car spin

ning on a pedestal in the opening of 
the show is not even in the studio, It 
was brought in, filmed and driven 
away before the contestants even 
walked in. 

Walking onto the "Wheel of For· 
tune" stage was also a shock and a 
disappointment. 

"We walked in and silence fell on 
us. Everybody was like, 'Is this the 
mock studio?' .. Brown said. 

The contestants couldn't believe 
how ragged the stage was, compared 
to what they had seen on TV, 

"Charlie the announcer was like, 
'Why do I always get this reaction? 
Everything's always fine until they 
walk out here, and then it's always 
the same thing,' " Brown said. 

The stage was in one of the studios 
in ABC's Studio City, the same place 
where "The Price is Right" and 
"Family Feud" are taped. In fact, 
Brown got to see firsthand all of the 
games and props of those other 
shows; they were folded up and 
stuffed in a corner. 

The props don't get first -class 
treatment, but what about Sajak 
and Vanna White? Brown didn't 

Jamaica, where lesbianism was not 
an option. 

"I knew when I was 13 that I 
didn't want to get married. I didn't 
know at the time that I would 
rather marry a woman," Bailey 
said. "There is no (National Coming 
Out Day) in Jamaica. There are no 
openly gay people." 

The final scheduled speaker, Jeff 

and have respect for the danger and 
power involved with the water 
going over the dam." 

Milster, as well as other adminis
trators, said signs or warning 
devices would make no difference. 

"Would it have made any differ· 
ence to (Inghram) to see signs warn
ing about the dam?" he said, 

have a lengthy conversation with 
either of them, but she said White 
"has the world's easiest job." Staff 
members brought her clothes, nylons 
and shoes while the contestants sat 
in the cramped waiting area, 

Still, getting to be a contestant on 
"Wheel of Fortune" is no small feat 
for someone who isn't even a dedicat· 
ed "Wheel watcher." Being on the 
show was never a goal in the jour
nalism student's life. It was more of 
an accident. 

Brown was in Anaheim, Calif., 
competing in the Miss Homecoming 
Queen U.S,A, pageant as the state 
representative from Illinois when 
someone at her hotel mentioned that 
game show was holding auditions In 
town. She said she went on a whim, 
auditions went well and she was 
called by the show five times over 
the summer to come to Hollywood 
and be on the program. 

Though travel and lodging cost her 
$596 and the state of California will 
take 7 percent in taxes out of her 
winnings, Brown said the trip was a 
good experienre. 

Her winnings will be mailed to 
her, and she plans to use the money 
to pay her college expenses. 

Lubsen, urged the audience to be 
proud of their sexuality. 

"You must be silent no more. 
Come out and let your voices be 
heard. With a united voice everyone 
hears the message," Lubsen said. 
"Our literature, art, philosophy and 
culture is our voite. Our voice is our 
future. Our future is now." 

, "~--------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Randa//'s 
Coralville 
Hwy 6 West 
354-4990 

Iowa City 
Sycamore Mall 
338~7966 

sxp,e •• Superma,,,.t sale prlcea good thru 10 .. 18-94 

+deposit 
reg. , diet & caffeine free 

12-12 oz. cans 

Miller Lite, Lite Ice, Miller Genuine 
Draft & Miller Genuine Draft light 

+deposit 
12-12 oz. cans 

Ruffles 
Potato Chips 

13-14.5 oz. bags 
asst. varieties 

Red Baron 
Pizzas 

22 6 24.75 oz. 
asst. varieties 

Mendota Springs 

Sparkling Water 
USDA Choice 
Boneless Beef 

Chuck Roast 

+Oeposit 

Flavortte 

Apple Juice 

12 oz. can 

64 oz. etn. 

CtystaI Farms 

Shreoaea 
Cheeses 

8 oz. 
Kempl 

Lite Ice Cream 
9 

Asst. Varieties 
112 gal. squares 

Deli & Bakery 
American Flavorlt. eru ty F ... tIt 

Roast Beef Itailan 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

Which Florida'place-kicker booted 
five field goals in five attempts 

against Notre Dame in the 1992 
Sugar Bowl? 

See answer on Page 21. 

Full season appears unlikely 
ICen Rappoport 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - This NHL season might have 
ended before it began. 

the game or the small-market clubs. They are 
committed to only one thing: a major fight with 
the players." 

"The board decided unanimously not to open 
the season until there is a new collective bar
gaining agreement," he said. "And that collec
tive bargaining agreement has to address the 
issues and concerns that we are expre88ing.~ 

Owners unanimously rejected the players' 
late t contl'act proposal 'fuesday, extending the 
lockout that began Oct, 1 and virtually assur
ing a full season won't be played. 

Both sides are talking tough and settling in 
for a long battle that may mean no season at 
all. 

Players proposed a 7 percent tax on payrolls, 
far short of management's 122 percent plan. 

"At this point you would have to believe it 
might last all year," Boston Bruins general 
manager Harry Sinden said. "It's very clear the 
owners view this as a very, very critical situa
tion." 

Bettman continued to avoid using the term 
"lockout" following the owners' four-hour meet
ing, but he wouldn't speculate on when the sea
son might start. 

·We see little reason for hope,n union head 
Bob Goodenow said after management's rejec
tion. "The NHL is not interested in the fans , 

NHL commissioner Gary Bettman on Sept. 
30 postponed the start of the season until Oct. 
15,. saying then he hoped teams could play full 
84-game schedules. 

"We are going to continue to l'eview the 
schedule on a day-to-day basis and we'll have to 
see what implications there are from the games 

See NHL, Page 28 Gary Bettman 
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Iowa's Duprey reclaims starting job McGuire 
dies at 
age 80 

P~trkk Regan 
The Daily Iowan 

Mike Duprey is living proof that 
things don't always go as planned. 

In high school, Duprey was 
~ruited by national powers such 
al Notre Dame, Syracuse, Boston 
ColIl!le, Maryland, Duke and Iowa. 

Duprey chose Iowa because of its 
quarterback tradition and as a 
SupuPnp all-American, big things 
were expected of him. But Duprey 
never threw a p888 in a game until 
lut Saturday against Indiana. 

Hawkeye starting quarterback 
Ryan Drillcol\ went down for the 
season with a broken collarbone 
and with Matt Sherman and Jef
reraon Batu nursing injuries, 
Coach Hayden Fry put Duprey into 
the game. 

Duprey wa 2 of 6 for 57 yards 
with a touchdown and an intercep' 
lion In two quarters of action. He is 
Iowa', o. 1 quarterback this week 
ae the Hawkeyes prepare to face 
Dllno' . 

"I've had plenty of thoughts 
like that where you just 
want to give it all up and 
say, 'Enough is enough. , 
can't take this anymore.' Ii 

Mike Duprey, Iowa 
starting quarterback 

AI GolditlThe Daily Iowan 

Pete Iacobelli 
Associated Press 

COLUMBIA, S.C. - Frank 
McGuire, who coached two 
schools .to the NCAA champi
onship game and helped bring 
big-time basketball to the 
South, died Tuesday after a 
long illness. He was 80. 

McGuire 
died at hie 
West 
Columbia 
home short
ly after 1:30 
p.m., said 
Wanda 
McNair, a 
deputy Lex· 
ington 
County 
coroner. She McGuire 
said 
McGuire suffered from compli
cations from a stroke about 
two years ago. 

She said McGuire's wife and 
other family members were at 
his side when he died. 

Bob Fulton, South Carolina's 
longtime announcer, said 
McGuire fought to stay alive ' 
through the weekend until his 
sister could arrive from New 
York on Monday. But the road to the top wasn't 

bow the junior from Phillipston, 
., ever envisioned it. 

Duprey bad worked his way up 
to 10"." No. 1 quarterback in the 

Iowa junior Mike Duprey, left, will get his first start Saturd~y against Illinois. 
McGuire received a pace- • 

maker for an irregular heart- : 
beat in 1991. It was discovered -
when he was taken to the hos-·· 
pita! after injuring bis back. . pnng. but be strained a ligament 

in hi. throwing Ihoulder playing 
pick-up buketball. He was not at 
rull Itr Dlth for the Hawkeyes' 
pring gam. u Driscoll and Sher

man moved up to No. 1 and 2 on 
1M d pth chart. 

"I decided 1 wu going to go home 
dunnl the .ummer and work out 
Ind come back with a positive 
m ntal attitude and just try my 

t. (ive it my all during two-a
dlY .. Duprey said. -I didn't have 
anythin to 10M." 

\Vb n Duprey returned this fall, 
h found him If running the scout 

th No. 4 quarterback. 
"It', tou h oinl from No. 1 to 
o . .(," Duprey .aid . "Every week 

It' III up and down .ituation. One 
II. you feel &II though you've 

n w 11, anoth r w k you real-
I wh you are. WI tough come 

turday . h n you're .tanding on 
th lid lin watching the lame." 

l \.h younger quarterbacks 

ahead of him, things looked bleak 
for Duprey to ever see quality play
ing time at Iowa. 

"I've had plenty of thoughts like 
that where you just want to give it 
all up and say, 'Enough is enough. I 
can't take this anymore,' " Duprey 
said. 

However, Duprey said he never 
seriously considered transferring 
to another school. 

"I didn't want to have to go to 
another university and start a\l 
over again. I kind of felt as though 
1 came here so I wanted to finish it 
out no matter what," he said. "I 
also looked at I have to get my 
degree as well as play football and 
that was a major factor in my 
mind." ' 

Duprey's persistence paid off. 
He will get a chance to showcase 

his talents against JIlinols . The 
Fighting Illini have the No . 2 
defense In the nation and Duprey's 

See OUPREY, Page 28 

T. Stott """liThe Daily Iowan 

Flnl·~ir coowlln Nikki Trultll', left, Is' motivated by her older sister 
nacey, ., rows In the Ii~sht four. 

UI football coach Hayden Fry announced his first and second teams for Saturday's 
game against Illinois. The teams are as follows: McGuire led North Carolina;' 

to its first national basketball: 
championship and was the" 
winningest coach in South 

0/1 I N\I III /I "\1 

Split End 
#83 Harold Jasper 
110 Demo Odems 

lefI TacIde 
173 Ross Verba 

157 Aaron KOOiker 

lefI Guard 
169 Matt Purdy 
179 Mike ColI 

Unlet 
177 Hal Mady 

170 Casey Wiegmann 

Right Guatd 
167 Fritz Fequiere 
163 Bill Reardon 

RlghtTacI* 
165 Brian McCullouch 

1176 Ian Davis 

Plia-kIdcer 
120 Brion Hurley 

117T odd Romano 

TlptEnd TiCIde 
#40 Marlc Roussell #91 Hausia FuahaL1 
189 Derek Price 19 Bill Ennis-Inge 

QuMterIMd Guud 
111 Mike Duprey ISS Jon Lafleur 
113 Corby Smith 196 Ryan Abraham 

FullbD I.Inebocbr 
I] 1 Kent Kahl 149 George Bennett Of 

1]4 Rodney filer 121 Jason Henion 

IunninsBP MIcIcI\e UnebM:br 
15 Sedrick Shaw 145 Bobby Diaco 

122 T avian Banks or 192 Mark Mitchell 
1]2 Ryan Teny ComerINdc 

Wins BP 18 Tom Knight 
186 Anthony Dean 123 PIel Atkins 

II WilieQ)y ComerINdc 
13 Damien Robinson Of 

130 Billy Coats 

\1 ' " 1.'111\ I \ 

runter 
146 Nick Gallery 
120 Brion Hurley 

KidcoIf Retums 
122 Tavian Banks 
16 Tim Dwight 

Soorce: UI Sports Information 

TiCIde 
168 jeremy McKinney 

198 Chris Webb 
199 Jon Ortlieb 

GuInt 
156 Parker Wildeman 

154 Scott Hoiser 

linebKbr 
189 Brett Chambers 
#42 john Hartlieb 
135 Trevor BoIlers 

SIronz Saffty 
#4 Pat Boone or 
127 Chris Jackson 

FIft Saffty 
12 Marquis Porter 
#15 Kerry Ccob 

Punt btums 
#B3 Harold Jasper 

#6 Tim Dwight 

DVME 

Carolina history. : 
A dapper dresser who had ~ 

pair of alligator coach in 
shoes, McGuire won 72 
games - 549 at the coil ega. 
level - during a 41-yea 
career that ended in 198 
when he was eased out a 
South Carolina's coach . He. 
was named to the Nation 
Basketball Hall of Fame i 
1977. 

"The coach was a person wh 
always had time for the littl -
people," said Lou Camesecc 
former coach at St. John's,. 
where McGuire began his co 
lege coaching career. "He nev -
thought he was bigger than 
the game." 

. 
Sisters find support in rowing: 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Nikki Truhl81' can finally tell her older sister what 
to do. And now Tracey Truh1ar has to listen. 

When Nikki, a sophomore on the Iowa rowing team, 
is the coxswain of the lightweight four she sits direct
ly facing Tracey, who is in the stroke seat. When 
Tracey moves up on the slide, her hands al'e right 
above Nikki's knees. 

Tracey, a senior, never expected that she'd have to 
do everything Nikki says. 

"1'ajting commands from my little sister is weird, 
but it's great," Tracey said. "She's telling me what to 
do and it's like 'You're my little sister.' She gets this 
funny grin on her face. But it's neat because I know 
she want. me to do well." 

Nikki switched from rower to coxswain thill sealon. 
"I thought it was going to be really weird just sit

ting face to face with anybody," she said. "But there's 
a lot more to watch than just the stroke person. I 
don't think I've ever found myself looking right at the 
.troke person. I look out at the oars and the course 
that I'm running. 

"When we do warmups she (Tracey) jokes around 
with me, ahe really eases up the tension," Nikki laid. 
"I like having her in the stroke seat because I know 
her 80 well. I feel comfortable with her there." 

Iowa coacb Mandi Kowal said the coxswain has to 
take on the role of "mini coach" when the team iI on 

the water. Kowal said Nikki has made a smooth tran
sition from rower to coxswain. 

"Luckily she had the rowing experience," Kowal 
said. "She's not panicking 01' anything like that. The 
coxswain has to be a technician, a motivator and like 
a mini coach in there.' 

Nikki said she was upset when Kowal approached 
her about the couwain position. 

-Last year rowing was one of the best things fo~ 
me," Nikki said. "I really enjoy working out. Being a 
couwain I'm pretty much sitting there. I don't exert 
too much energy. 

"I wasn't used to being a coxswain and all thes~ 
girls know how to row and know what they're looking 
for in a coxswain. It made me really scared to all of a 
Iud den be brand new and sitting up there, I was 
afraid of screwing up." 

Learning to llteer the boat is the most challenging 
part of being a new coxswain, Kowal said. 

-It doesn't happen like a car," she said. "It's not a 
hurl respol,lse. Athletes will take a full stroke and 
then the boat will move. It waits five seconds before i~ 
actually turns. It's really tricky. You could win a race 
by the way you steer.· 

Taking charle of the boat is a big responsibility, 
Nikki said. ~ 

-There's a lot of pressure," she said. "You hav~ to 
Jet the boat together, if they're not ready it's my falllt. 

See CREW, '. 28 
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,-, Scoreboard 
nUlL ANSWER 

'IIl,en Czyzewski. :,,,,jtilt.,,_ 
BAsEBAll 

:irkan ltlSue 
l TlMORE ORIOL[S-Announced that Tom 

on, pilcher. refused minor Ie.gue osslgnmenl .nd 
elected 10 become a free agent. 

IClEVELAND INDIANS-Declined 10 exercise the 
I ~5 oplion of Candy Maldonado, oUlfieider. 
,StATTlE MARINERS-Announced Ih.1 Rich Gos· 

sar;!! and Ted Power. pitchers, refused minor league 
assignments and elecled 10 become free agents. 
Rfci lled MakOIO Suzuki, pilcher, from Jacksonville of 
I~ SOUlhern League. OUlrighled Torey Luvollo. 
iriteider. 10 CaIS'ry of Ihe PacirlC Coast league. 
Nllional League 

'LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Announced Ihat Cory 
S~yder, oUlfielder. and R~ger McDowell, pitcher, 
r~fused minor le.gue .ss'gnments and elected 10 
btcome free agenlS. 

'NEW YORK METS-Sent Mauro Gozzo and Doug 
Ly.1I0n. pitchers. and leff McKnight. innelder, OUlrighl 
10 Norfolk of Ihe Inlernational League. Did nOi renew 
the contract of Sieve Garland. head trainer. 

'PHILADELPHIA PHllliES-Named lohn Timber· 
101<. direclor of Florid. operalions; Jim Herlihy gener· 
a~ m.nager of Ihe Clearwater Phillies; and Di.ne 
Gonzalez business manager of Ihe Clearw'ler Phillies. 

'PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Claimed Mark P.renl, #r. off waivers from Ihe Chicago Cubs. Designat· 
e\! Gary Varsho. outfielder. for assi~nmenl. 

.sAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Oa,med Sieve Fo~er. 
pitcher. off waivers fll!m lhe Cincinnali Reds. 
S?u'hem league 
, KNOXVILLE SMOKIES-Named Dan Raikowski 

vW"e presidenl and gener.' manager. and BII.n Cox 
alsi~anl general ma""ger. 
BAS'tCETBALl 
q,nlinonlal Basketball Association 
l'lRT WAYNE fURY-Signed Charies Thomas. 

g~rTS8URGH PIRANHAS-Signed Mike Bright and 
~ Poole. forwards. and Ben~ Seltler, guard. 

,QUAD CITY THUNDER-S,gned Kenny Drum· 
mllnd. guard. 

OCKFORD LIGHTING-Signed Jay Taylor, guard. 
FOOTBAll 

AMERICAN fOOTBALL CONfERENCE 
OFfENSE 

NewEngiand 
Miami 
K.1nsos City 
Denver 
PiltsixJrgh 
~nD' 

NewY~el5 
Houston 
Oeveland 
8uffalo 
l.A. Raiders 
Seanle 
Indianapolis 
Cincinnati 
DEFENSE 

Pass 

Vard. Ru.h ~a .. 
2458 442 2016 
2421 612 1149 
1180 456 l J2 4 
1178 510 1268 
1172 778 994 
1766 6)4 11)2 
1960 640 1 )20 
1600 5)0 1070 
1595 503 1092 
1836 710 1066 
1 509 380 1129 
1190 681 1109 
1680 824 856 
1)5 I 494 857 

Vards Rush 

Houston 1481 129 152 
PitlSixJ rgh 1482 565 911 
NewYorklelS 1814 645 1229 
San Diego 1575 424 1151 
Seanle 1916 628 1290 
aeveland 1645 515 1130 
Buffalo 1977 611 1366 
L.A. Raiders 1694 460 1234 
Indianopolis 2143 165 1378 
K.1nsos City 1193 553 1240 
Denver 1813 562 1251 
Cinclnnali 1654 644 1210 
Miami 2246 574 1672 
NewEngJand 2343 651 1686 
NATIONAL fOOTBAll CONFERENCE 

OFFENSE 

Pass 
Philadelphia 
Atlant. 
Dallas 
Minnesota 
Sanfrancisco 
Oeen Bay 
New Orleans 
Detroit 
Washington 
Tamp.1 Bay 
Chicago 
L.A. Rams 
Gianls 
ArizoM 
DEFENSE 

Vards Rush 

1952 656 1294 
2232 579 1653 
1624 694 1130 
2158 614 1544 
2003 595 1408 
1979 446 1531 
1960 345 1615 
1946 845 1101 
1747 394 1153 
1686 467 1221 
1678 509 1169 
1665 650 1015 
1275 452 823 
1256 370 886 

NO/ional foolbalileag'" Pus 
ARIZONA CARDINALS-Released Barry Word. Dallas 

Vards Rush 

running back. Signed Todd Pelerson. kicker. Philadelphia 
tClEVELAND BROWNS-Acquired Reginald Jones. Green Bay 

cl>rnerback. from Ihe New Orleans Sainls for an Arizona 
~isclosed drafl choice. Waived Selwyn Jones. cor· Minnesota 

11 75 479 696 
1292 330 962 
1577 451 1126 
1389 343 1046 
1802 3B4 1418 
1640 645 1195 
1866 683 1163 
1668 585 1263 
1945 662 1283 
2016 516 1440 
2029 816 1213 
1734 361 1361 
2120 551 1563 
2166 724 1444 

nerback. New Orleans 
' PHILADElPHIA EAGLES-Signed 6ryan Barker. Detroil 

ffnter. S<lnFrancisco 
,TAMPA. BAY BUCCANEERS-Waived Willie Oeen. Tamp.1 Bay 

.. ,de rece,ver. l A Rams 
'WASHINGTON REDSKINS-W.ived Rick Hamil· o,l;"go 
t~, I,nebacker. Giants 
<)nadian Football league . Atlanta 
, BRITISH COLUMBIA 1I0NS-;-Anno~nced Ihe Washington 

ifill menl of Mervyn Fernandez, wide rece'ver. 
a footbalileaguo AVERAGE PER GAME 
EVELAND THUNDERBOL TS-A"nounced the AMERICAN FOOTBAll CONFERENCE 

r tion of E.rle Bruce. head coach. OFfENSE 
OCKEY 

Notional Hockty loaguo 
; ~ONTREAL CANADIENS-Signed Dion D.,ling, 
~rf(1Seman. 10' Ihree·year contract. 
.,ican Hockey Lea&,.. 

AHL-Suspended Cape Breton's Marc Laforge for 
six..,games, Dar,,), Martini and CI.ude Jutras for three 
GiJIII!S. SL John s Ryan Vandenbussche for ~, games 
~~d Ken Belanger and Guy Lehoux for Ihree games 
for their part in a brawl during a S'me in Newfound· 

~
onOct. 7. 
iol Hockey leapt 

BRANTFORD SMOKE-... cquired lohn Easl . 
pefenscman. and Wayne Muir, Iefl wing. from the 

fginaw 'M1ee1s for fUlure consideralions. 
Itrnalional Hockey Le."" 
CHICAGO WOlVE:>-Signed Ian Kidd, defense· 

",an. and Richard Pion, right wing. 
\ KANSAS CITY BLADE:>-Signed Siewart Gavin. left 

",ing.IO a tryout contaret. 
""CROSSE 
Majo< Indoor lxros. Lea&,.. 

BUFFALO BANDITS-Named Marty Cooper ass~· 
nI coach and Tom Keefer equipmenl manager. 

COLLEGE 
I CENTRAL FLORIDA-Announced that Dwight 
(",ns, assIslilnt baskelball coach, has resigned 10 IiIke 
• ~Jl1ilar position atBlrmingham·Soulhern College. 
I Q.MLANO STATE-Named Carl Bard.kian men's 
agistant basketball coach. 

INDIANA STA TE-Named lennif .. Little assislant 
sports infonmalion director. 

r':FL ,,~. 
....... ~ . 

T9TAl VARDAGE 
~ 

~L 
" Oontinued from Page lB 

t at are canceled," he said. 
, Bettman said the owners con· 

cluded there was "no meaningful 
ptogress over the last 10 days" and 
said the union's proposals were 
"aeither comprehensive nor evi· 
dence of any significant move-

ent." 
-"In fact," he said, "the board was 
I' 

aREW 
ntinued from Page 1B 

ere's a lot of things that don't 
sfm like they should be on my 
s oulders, but they are. I have a 
h rd time dealing with that, but 
I' getting used to it more. 

l 

: "(like it a lot more now, especial
ly. at regattas. Maybe because it's 
~t so early in the morning. It's 
e!citing to be the person who's out 
tiere motivating everybody. I like 

uonnl'lU<!!a from Page 1B 

riolbiJity will be a key. 
"Mike is more athletic than the 

of us," Driscoll said. "I think 
present more of a threat to 

n with the ball . Other guys are 
pocket passers. Mike, he'll be 

NewEngiand 
Miami 
K.1nsos City 
Denver 
PillSixJrgh 
San D' 
NewY~ets 
Houston 
Oeveland 
Buffalo 
L.A. Raiders 
Seanle 
Indianapolis 
Cincinnati 
DEFENSE 

Yards Ru.h Pass 
409 13 336 
403 112 291 
356 91 264 
355 102 253 
354 155 198 
353 126 226 
326 106 220 
320 106 214 
319 100 218 
306 126 177 
301 76 22S 
296 113 184 
260 137 142 
270 98 171 

Yards lush Pm 
Houston 296 145 150 
Pittsburgh 296 113 183 
NewYorklel5 312 107 204 
San D~ 315 84 230 
Seattle 319 104 215 
Oeveland 329 103 226 
Buffalo 329 101 227 
L. .... Raiders 338 92 246 
Indianapolis 357 121 229 
K.1nsos City 358 110 24B 
Denver 362 112 250 
Cincln""ll 370 128 242 
Miami 374 95 278 
NewEngJand 390 109 281 
NATIONAL FooTllAll CONfERENCE 

OFFENSE 

Philadelphia 
Atlanla 

Yards Rush · PISS 
390 131 258 
372 96 215 

a little barned over the course of 
conduct of the union over the last 
10 days, with inexpeclable delays 
in meetings and delays in putting 
together propsoals. 

"Frankly, it was the board's view 
that the proposal made yesterday 
was in fact a step backward .... It's 
clear that the union is not interest
ed in doing anything other than 
preserving the status quo." 

to do that." 

Both Truhlars ran cross country 
and track at Hinsdale Central 
High School in Clarendon Hills, Ill. 
Nikki said she was encouraged by 
Tracey to join crew last season. 

"All through high school , I've 
always looked up to her." Nikki 
said. "She's helped me through a 
lot of tough times, especially com· 
ing here my freshman year. I 
wasn't sure r wanted to be here 

able to run the option." 
Fry is not too optimistic about 

taking on the IlIini. 
"J don't think there's any ques· 

tion we're going to be fighting for 
our lives right now. When you're 
down to your No.4 quarterback, it 
doesn't get much worse than that," 

Dallas )64 138 226 
Mlnneso!a )59 102 257 
San Francisco J)3 99 234 
Oeen Bay 329 14 255 
New Orleans 326 57 269 
Detroll 324 140 183 
Washington 291 65 225 
Tamp.1 8ay 261 77 203 
Chicago 279 84 194 
l .A. Rams 217 108 169 
Giants 255 90 164 
Arizona 251 74 177 
DEfENSE 

Vards Rush ~a .. 
Dallas 2JS 95 139 
Philadelphia 258 66 192 
Oeen 8ay 262 75 187 
Arizona ~17 68 209 
Mlnneso!a 300 64 236 
NewOrlea." 306 101 199 
Detroil 311 113 197 
~nFrancisco 311 91 213 
Tamp.1 8ay 324 110 213 
L.A. Rams 336 96 240 
Chicago 338 136 202 
CianlS 346 13 273 
Allanta 353 92 260 
Washington 361 120 240 

NATIONAL fOOTBAll CONfERENCE 
Quarltrbacks 

All Com Vds TO Int 
Kramer, Chi. 91 63 162 6 2 
J. George.At1. 215 1481596 11 6 
Aikman, Dal. 146 911105 6 3 
S. Young.S.F. 192 129H49 10 7 
Erickson, T.O. 156 891104 6 1 
Cunningham, Phi. 186 1061J66 8 3 
Friesz, Was. 133 811016 6 1 
Moon,Min. 219 1421603 7 8 
Fa.,e, G.B. 259 15 71649 9 6 
Everett. N.O. 226 1401559 7 7 

Rush.,s 
An Vds A~ LG TO 

Sanders. Del. 139 722 5. 65 J 
Beltis, Rams 152 572 3.8 19 2 
E. Smith,Dal. 112 474 4.2 46 7 
Allen, Min. 9) 439 4.7 45 4 
Tillman, Chi. 110 372 3.4 25 4 
Pegram, Ad. 15 283 3.6 25 1 
Walters. S.F. 88 265 3.0 14 2 
Heyward, All. 45 234 5.2 16 J 
Garner. Phi. 44 233 5.3 28 2 
Cobb, G.B. 56 222 4.0 16 1 

Rtcoin,? 
No Vds AyS LG Yo 

Mathis. All. 46 478 10.4 41 4 
Carter, Min. 45 46810.4 44 4 
Rison. All. 44 573 13.0 69 6 
Rice. S.F . 39 559 14.3 69 5 
Sharpe. G.B . 39 446 11.4 48 5 
Bennetl, G.B. 39 259 6.6 17 1 
Reed, Mln. 35 404 11.5 21 2 
Ellard. Wa~ 31 63020.3 73 4 
Early. N.O. 31 400 12.9 33 2 
Ha~, N.O. 30 404 U .5 59 1 
Erv 1lS. W~S. 30 184 6.1 21 0 

Punlers 
NO Vds lG A", 

Monlgomery. Del. 271204 64 44.6 
$alCon, Min. 251111 67 44.5 
uncle",. Rams 321405 62 43.9 
Rolly. Wa~ 281227 59 43.8 
Barnhardl . N.O. 281205 57 43.0 
Jell. 0.1. 21 B95 58 42.6 
Wilmsmeyer.S.F. 23 914 60 42.3 
Alexander. At!. 271121 ~7 41 .7 
Feagles. Ariz 281135 51 40.5 
Horan. NY-G 25 995 63 39.8 

runl Rotumers 
NO Vds A~ lG TO 

Milchell. Was. 11 21619. 74 1 
Oay. Det. l) 15112.1 22 0 
Tumer. T.B. 13 15111 .6 60 1 
Brooks. G.B. 25 246 9.8 85 1 
Sydner. Phi. 11 101 9.7 41 a 
Hu~.N.o. 8 76 9.5 35 0 
T. ilh,Atl. 8 75 9.4 20 0 
Carter.S.F. H 128 9.1 22 0 
J. Bailey,Rams 12 103 8.6 16 0 
Robinson. Ariz 8 65 8.1 23 0 

KicIroH Rotumers 
NO Vds A", lG TO 

K. Wiliiams,Dal. 8 23929.9 87 1 
Ismail. Min. 11 314 28.5 61 0 
M'lchell. W~ 22 600 27.3 86 0 
Oay. Det. 21 S44 25.9 43 0 
lew~.Chi. 9 21724.1 52 0 
Carter. S.F. 22 SOB 23.1 40 0 
Hughes. N.O. 26 S88 22.6 43 0 
Conw~.Chi 9 19521 .7 34 0 
T. SIIIi ,All. 16 333 20.8 31 0 
Lewis. NY-G 16 33220.8 36 0 

Goodenow, who presented the 
players' plan on Monday, said the 
owners made an "unfortunate deci
sion" in rejecting the ofTer. He pre-
dicted a fight like the one that has 
paralyzed baseball since players in 
that sport struck Aug. 12. 

Owners, who forced players to 
pay their own way to training 
camp, want to eliminate salary 
arbitration, cap rookie aalaries and 

and she helped me through that. 
Just watching her through sports 
ha.s been very motivational.· 

"They definitely have their own 
identities on the team,. Kowal 
said. "They soom very supportive of 
each other" 

The Truhlars, who are the only 
children of Richard and Peggy 
Truhlar, agree they have a close 
family. 

"We pretty much come from the 

Fry said. 
"If we won this Saturday with a 

No. 4 quarterback, it would be the 
first time in my coaching career 
that we've done that" 

Now that Duprey has his shot, 
and he expects to make the most of 
it. 

~ T n. 
TOlush he hi I'll 

r. Smllh.Oal. 1 1 0 0 4' 
Rice. S.F. 6 1 5 0 36 
Rison, Atl, 6 0 6 0 36 
Sharpe. G.B. 5 0 5 0 30 
Carler. Min. 4 0 4 0 26 
MAlhll, All. 4 0 4 0 26 
Allen Min. 4 4 0 0 24 
EII,,(I, Was. 4 0 4 0 ,4 
IvIeggen. NYG 4 3 0 1 24 
Tillman. Chi. 4 4 0 0 24 

AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONfERENCE 
Quarltrbackl 

Humphries, S.D. 
Marino, Mia . 
Harbaugh. Ind . 
Montana, K.e. 
Bledsoe. N.r. 
Richardson, Hou. 
[Iway, Den. 
HOSIeller. Rai. 
Mirer. Sea. 
Ttslilverde. ae. 

Rushers 

raulk. Ind. 
rOSIer. Pil. 
C. Warren.Sea . 
Means,S.D. 
Thomas. Buf. 
J. Johnlon.NY·J 
C. 8rown,Hou. 
l. RusseU.Den. 
8uns. N.!. 
Allen, K.e. 

Rtcelvers 

Coales. N.E. 
Reed. 8uf. 
stades. Sea. 
Byars. Mi.'l. 
Moore. NY·) 
fryar. Mia. 
MArtin. Sea. 
Turner. N.!. 
nmp,;on, N.!. 
Milburn. Den. 

Punlers 

Gos!etl. Rai. 
Stark, Ind. 
Rouen. Den. 
Aiui.'lr. K.C. 
Camar~lo. Hoo. 
l. jOhnson.Cln. 
O·Ne,II. N.! . 
TUlen. Sea. 
Tup.1 . CIe. 
Hansen. NY.J 
Mohr. Buf. 

Punt Rotul'Mrs 

Sawyer. On. 
Gordon.SD. 
Brown, Rai , 
Burris, 8uf. 
Melcalf. CIe. 
Hughes. K. e. 
MilWrn, Den. 
Martin. Se ... 
Crittenden. N.E. 
McDufflt. Mil. 

kldoIf .ot..-.. 

Baldwin. CIe. 
Humphrey. Ind. 
Coleman, S.~. 
Woodson. PiL 
McOufflt. Mil. 
Scott, an. 
By'Not·e. Den. 
lsma~. Ra l. 
Crittenden. N. E. 
lJeebt. Buf. 

Faull<. Ind. 
e. Warren.Se. 
Buns. N.£. 
Coote. N.t 
Means. S.D. 
l. Russel.Den. 
Thornos. Buf 
fryar. Mi.!. 
G. ilIown.Hou 
ByalS. Mil. 
Metcalf, CIe. 
Seay. S.D. 

An Com Vds TO 1111 
III 831155 7 2 
230 1381786 IS 5 
129 60 901 4 1 
195 1261364 ti 6 
284 161 2072 13 10 
126 64 868 6 3 
196 1201267 5 5 
153 86 1167 1 7 
191 1091184 6 S 
152 871131 1 8 

.Ion Yds AyS LG TO 
124 552 4S 52 6 
118 518 4.4 29 3 
124 S04 4.1 28 5 
107 466 4.4 25 5 
109 451 4.1 21 4 
101 426 42 90 2 
71 294 4.1 18 3 
64 262 4.1 21 S 
93 258 2.8 19 5 
10 238 3.4 13 2 

No Vds A~ LC TO 
44 65214. 62 5 
34 49814.6 37 I 
14 412 12.1 45 2 
34 263 1.7 34 3 
30 430 14.3 38 2 
29 59120.6 54 4 
29 33911.7 30 I 
29 29910.3 32 I 
21 3SO 1).0 34 3 
27 192 7.1 19 I 

NO Vds lC ~1 21 970 65 
291295 60 44.7 
17 751 59 " .2 
19 838 61 '41 
311362 56 439 
239M 56 43.0 
2912H 62 41.9 
291210 59 ~1.7 
281166 6S 416 
)01221 64 40.7 
291180 61 407 

NO VcII A~ lC '0 
1 1l819. 82 1 
9 151168 90 1 
8 124 1S .5 )0 0 

14 166 12.0 57 0 
1] 15211 .1 92 1 
12 12810.7 43 0 
8 71 9.6 24 0 

12 108 90 16 0 
18 155 86 26 0 
13 104 8.0 26 0 

NO vds A~ LC TO 
8 31739. as I 

11 308 28.0 9S I 
8 198241 52 0 

12 2')2 20 54 0 
13 301 232 46 0 
IS )42228 34 0 
10 124224 36 0 
13 286 22 .0 51 G 
14 30111 .9 16 0 
9 196 2t .8 JS 0 

TO ...... he 1ft PU 
660036 
65101' 
550010 
505030 
S500JO 
SS0030 
5~103O 
4 0 4 0 26 
4 ) I 0 24 
4 I 3 0 24 
4 I 2 I 14 
4 0 4 0 14 

get what Goodenow call d a ·con
flBC8tory to .y tem aimed to oper
ate as a cap on aaIari .• 

"Their action every .tep of the 
way," Goodenow said, ould I d 
one to bell eve they are attacklnr 
th players and the auodation, no 
doubt." 

The own ra deacrlbed th batU 
as one for the future of hockey. 

all·American family,· Tracey said . 
~It's mom and dad living In the 
suburbs of Chicago.· 

But that doean't. mean Nik.k.i and 
Tracey don't have th ir difference . 

-It's weird becaUINI well go home 
over Christmas break and we'll 
fight, it'8 like we're in junior hlih 
again," Tracey said . "And th n we 
get back to school, everyth!ns" cool 
and we're friends ." 

-AI it getl closer to Saturday, 
you get more and more excited 
thinking about the possibilities of 
what's ahead of you,· Duprey .ald. 

-r feel as though I have a good 
grasp of the offense. Now I just 
need the experience of puttifll it to 
work in a game." 

~------------------------................ . 
• TheD:;r~owan iii • 

ON THE LINE RULES: 

Pick the winners of these col

lege football games and you 

could win a Dally Iowan 
On The Une T·Shlrt! The 

shirts will go to the top 
11 pick .... each week. 

Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily Iowan, 

Room 111 or Room 201 Communications Center. No more than five 

entries per person. The decision of the judges is final. Winners will be 

announced in Monday's D.I. 

OOODLUCK! 

IUNE I 
• 0 IOWA ............... at ................ ILlINOIS 0 • 
• 0 PENN STATE ... at ............. MICHIGAN 0 • 
· 0 OHIO STATE .... at... .... MICHIGAN ST. 0 I 10 N.WESTERN .... at ......... MINNESOTA 0 • 
• 0 PURDUE .......... at .......... WISCONSIN 0 • 
• 0 AUBURN .......... at ............... FLORIDA 0 • 
• 0 ARIZONA ......... at ...... WASH. STATE 0 • .0 OKLAHOMA ..... at .......... COLORADO 0 • 
• 0 NEBRASKA ..... at .......... KANSAS ST. 0 • 
• 0 ALABAMA ........ al.. ....... TENNESSEE 0 I 
• Til BRIAKIRI I 
• 0 YALE ................ 8t ........ DARTMOUTH 0 I 
• Pleas. Indicate ecore • 

• ~~ I 
• I 
• Address Phone • 1";",,,,;;, ....... ______________________ ...,;,.,.- ••••••••••••••• 

IIII 

'/':11 

The omelet wizard presents: 
Munchkln Omelets $1.49 
served with toast & home fri . 

M..f 7an-1(m1 

Take Mom to breakfast! 

ThUr6.Dlrty Dozen 81'1158 Band 
Fri. Posterchildretl 
Sat. Joe Pl'ic;e - Bo Ram8e)' 

Wed. Beef Burrito 
2.95 

Thurs Metro Bu er 
w/Fri 2.95 

truly lIour pta.ls: 1-5 P'" 
h P Drink 

I .i "t' .\1 ,I\;t f) - do,£' 

THE BMW OCTOBER FEST 
CmBnATlO" 

TH MOST 
STU NODUS 

OCTOa REVER: 
YOU rWIN 

AND YOU WIU SAVE. 
SO ,YOU CAN'T LOSEI 

TIlE TR DITI 
o I 

Whiskey W dn d 'I 
*2 for 1 

on all bourbon 
and whi k y 

$2.75 pitcher 9-Clo 

• 

• 

I • 

-

Miket 
A i,11 

DEF 
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Sports 
'\lilA 

Bulls counting on Pippen 

ay 13. Pip-

• e 
og 

Associated Press 

Chicago Bull' Scottie Pippen, shown Feb. 16, 1994, against the Mia
mi Heat, will remain in Chicago after several trades fell through. Pip
~ aver ... ged 22.8 points in the playoffs last season. 

going to be traded," Pippen said. who signed as a Cree agent during 
"'Th qu tiona that they were ask· the offseason. "The guys around 
in m were the 88me questions [ the league feel he's one of the top 
could k th organization," five players. It'll be fun to be his 

But the Bulls kept Pippen, the teammate." 
only .tarter left from the three· Pippen, 29, a smooth 6·foot-7 for· 
p at era. Power forward Horace ward, emerged from Jordan's shad
Grant and enter Bill Cartwright ow last season to have the highest 
departed via free agency, guard scoring (22.0) and rebounding (8.7) 
John P on followed J ordan into averages of his seven-year career, 
ntirement. He was MVP of the All-Star Game 

-I'm 80 glad Scottie tayed; said and averaged 22 ,8 points in the 
Ron Harper, the shooting guard playoffs. 

@"IIf·.111". 
Orange Bowl moves 
to Joe Robbie in '97 

them run the Kentucky Derby 
somewhere else.· 

Some 108 committee members 
voted. The margin wasn't disclosed, 
but one member who handled bal
lots said the result was close. 

Athletic directors and conference 
commissioners involved in the bowl 
alliance wanted the game moved. 
They indicated that unless the 
game relocated, it would be exclud
ed from the planned rotation of 
top-tier postseason games in favor 
of the Gator Bowl. 

The rotation , which already 
includes the Sugar and Fiesta 
bowls, improves the chance of a 
national championship game each 
year at alternating sites. The 
Orange Bowl Committee feared 
being left out, even though it is a 
non-profit organization, 

"This is about tourism - are we 
going to have the kind of event that 
generates tourism?" committee 
president Ed Williamson asked. 
"Financially, this enables us to do a 
lot more for the city." 

Williamson said participation in 
the alliance as a top·tier game will 
mean an extra $1 million annually 
for running the Orange Bowl's oth· 
er events, which include a tennis 
tournament, two regattas and a 
New Year's Eve parade. 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only Brewpub 

Come Celebrate 

OKTOBERFEST 
Free keg Oktoberfest beer 

at 7:00 pm TONIGHT 
$1 Brats & $1.25 pints of 

Oktoberfest Ale, Lager, 
Wheat and Stout ALL NIGHT 

I NOW SERVING FAMOUS CHICAGO STYLE PIZZA I 
525 . Gilbert Iowa City 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0831 

ACROSS 
I Author Bret 
• Oberon's imp 

10 Nol vivid 
14 "Goodbye, mon 

ami" 
I. King Harald 's 

capital 
,. Cameo stone 
17 "- to Belong 

to You" (1939 
song) 

" McKern and 
Carroll 

tI~~~lang 

20 Tough toy 
at Apollo, 

Aphrodite, etc. 
UWithout 

exception 

al Scrap 
III Interstate 

haulers 
a7 What's sweet 

about parting 
:J1 Discouraging 

word 
:M Burden 
" "Beholdl" 
,. Massachusetts 

vacation spot 
31 Brandy cockfail 
40 Loose 
., Bruce or Laura 
42 Elephant's org. 
42 Ollering vistas 
41 Long tales 
47 High note 
41Siteol 

36·Across and 
22·Down 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

I 5 AAC 5 T A 5 R A 5 H 
ME CeA HU GO A L l A 

115 A GER Z E U 5 
RED8 A R 8i~ OUST 

A L D o E ARM 
SANC" O. AD'- I 8 
U A A L ~~ 

,g L A H T I 
A E SOL j~ A E S CUE S 
FAT SO R~'t • K LEE 
_EA Af$ f!1~ II PAS S E ~~ 'to'S 
II U T H A L A THE II 
IDE A 5 I P 5 T t M 0 N 
ME A V E L S E E L I T E 
AN N E 5 E EN DO TED 

It Accept, alter 
negotiation 

II Like a mouse 
57 Kind of arch 
811986'" 1 hit by 

Starship 
" "La Gioconda, " 

e.g. 
10 Taximeter 

reading 
11 In - (stuck) 
uAlate 
u Tennis score 
... Seven Hills site 
.. What roll calls 

count 

DOWN 

1 Reagan pal AI 
2 Extemporize 
:J Spanish wine 
4 Domingo and 

others 
51936 Literature 

Nobelist 
I Victim 01 

Hamtet 
7 Vain 
a Become 

tiresome 
• Greek universe 

10 Physics particle 
I I Author Seton 
12 Actress 

Redgrave 
I:J Alimony getters 
21 --Players 

(theater group) 
24 Atlanta sports 

site, with "The" 

21 Diana of "The 
Avengers' 

21 Ersatz buller 
• Twist 
:II SO 
:l2Llp·
uModelMoss 
:J7 Sophomore's 

age, maybe 
31 Divide 
3IStumbte 
41 Propriety 

44 Onetime chief 
of 64·Across 

41 Opponent of 
Hannibal 

4t Foreshadowings 
so Lament for the 

dead 

It It can hide a 
bed 

52 "Oh, my !" 
5J Garrof 

"Toolsie" 
14 Casino game 
II Calendar pages 

Get .nswers to .ny three clues 
by louch·tone phone: 1·900·420-
5656 (7St each minute), 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I 'students 

15 S. Dubuque: St. • 337-2681 
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Arts & Entertainment 

The Cranberries 
No Need to Argue 

Second albums tend to be diffi
cult things. No Need 7b Argue, The 

~ Cranberries' second release, while 
far: from flawless, successfuIJy 

S. sidesteps the dreaded sophomore 
ji~, 

IIJ "Ode To My Family" opens the 
8~ alb\lm by re-establishing the 
a refreshing simplicity which made 
d Everybody Else Is Doing It, So Why 
. Carit We such a remarkable debut. 

~
a A light in die-pop song in which 

Dolores O'Riordan essentially 
thanks her family for being sup

...J porlive, "Oden seems almost shock
ing given the context of modern 
music. The lack of irony on this 
album is a welcome change as 
weH; and the straight-laced sincer-

I 
ity, while occasionally crossing the 
line into plodding naivete, is usu

...., ally quite winsome. 
"Zombi en sees The Cranberries 

stretching their wings into Cre
t~ ation-esque guitar waves, laced 
~< • together with quiet bits playing up 

1 O'Riordan's impassioned tones. 
a The lyrics, an interestingly timed 

I condemnation of the IRA's side of 
H the violence in Northern Ireland, 
a are both simple and moving. Her 
h voice tumbles and shakes like a 
o capsizing boat, paralleling the 

I chaos she sees around her. 
a! "The Icicle Melts" is typical of 
h those Cranberries songs that 

retain their beauty despite insipid 
lyrics which sound like excerpts 
from prepubescent diaries. No 
Need 1b Argue retains much of the 
appeal that made The Cranberries 
special in the first place. The over
ly syrupy side of the band is a 
smaU price to pay for the enjoy
ment of competent songwriting 

a and one of the most spectacular 
8' voices in alternative pop. 
ft Stuart Reid 

,< 

~ Sandra Bernhard 
Excuses for Bad Behavior, Part 1 

I 
Imagine what would happen if 

Madonna tried her hand at 
stand up comedy. Her clout and 

~ 
connections could probably man
age to fill Madison Square Garden 
with hopeful fans , and she might 
get the audience going for a few 

at: 
m 
so 
h~ 
se 

ar 
m 

p 

minutes with her sprightly use of 
expletives. But chances are very 
good she would still suck. (Remem
ber her "acting" career?) 

By a similar token, standup diva 
and Madonna cohort Sandra Bern
hard obviously convinced some 
hapless , optimistic producer she 
could sing. She kicks ass telling 
jokes, so the thinking must have 
gone, "Isn't music pretty much the 
same thing?" 

Releasing an album of this cal
iber with a Sony label on it is 
something akin to allowing a coke
head-piloted Cessna to crash into 
the White House. It leaves every
one slapping themselves after they 
realize what has happened. 

Terms like "cliche" and "self
indulgence" take on new meaning 
in Bernhard's capable hands. 
Alternating modes between 
washed-up torch singer and Mal
colm McLaren house-music flunky, 
Bernhard covers the Stones, Hen
drix, Paul Simon and Andrew 
Lloyd Webber in addition to trying 
her own hand at songwriting. The 
results fall liberally between really 
bad and painfully awful. At least 
she's consistent. 

Her ambition is considerable, 
and she might have pulled it off 
had she any musical talent. The 
best this album can hope for is the 
bargain bin at Musicland. 

Body Count 
Born Dead 

Paul Ferguson 

Ice-T's second Body Count 
album is a viscous, bloodthirsty 
snapshot of urban decay screaming 
out for curb-side revenge. Whether 
Born Dead's heavy-metal mayhem 

(Dead) 

is best regarded as self-parody (see 
Ministry), an attempt to turn the 
tables on the predominately white 
suburban heavy-metal ghetto or 
simply as the logical ending point 
for gangsta rap is almost impossi
ble to ascertain. 

Musically, there is little to com
ment on. Either you like an end
less stream of tweed ling guitar 
solos and stomp-stomp-stomp 
drum bashing coupled with the 
occasional police siren or you don't. 
Songs like "Street Lobotomy," "Dri
ve By" and "Killing Floor" all deal 
with drugs, back-alley sex, police 
beatings and revenge killings . 
"Born Dead" and "Shallow Graves" 
add a slight element of political 
commentary, sneering at the 
armed services for sending Ameri
ca's inner-city poor off to foreign 
lands to fight for a government 
that doesn't represent them. 

In the final analysis, Ice-T is a 
very intelligent entertainer. 
Always the master of media atten
tion, he knows how to create con
troversy and turn the free market 
system against itself. Whether his 
misogynistic, murderous lyrics 
merely reflect the realities of mod
em American life or actually con
tribute to the escalating street 
wars is, as always, a circular argu
ment. But as the song says, "Who 
are you, tryin' to judge me?" 

Stuart Reid 

CAUTION 

HUGE 
HU 
2O"Cheese 

$ 49 
AdcItIonII 

.A~ 
T~ 
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Brass band serves up spicy musical mix :' 

Rick OIiYer 

Dirty Dol n Br B nd trumpet player and band leader Gregory 
Davi Ii" n hi b nd' mu I to a bowl of gumbo or a variety pack 
of r I - 101 of ood thing in on package. The group, which 
pi. ~iff nt kind of jUl, Latin, blue and funk, is on the menu at 
Gabe' , 330 E. W hlngton t., Thursday night al 9:30. 

Melanie Johnson 
The Daily Iowan 

It's a long way to Mardi Gras, 
but it's a short walk to a Crescent 
City good time as the New Orleans
based Dirty Dozen Brass Band 
brings their gumbo jazz to Gabe's 
Oasis Thursday night. 

Dirty Dozen trumpet player and 
band leader Gregory Davis says the 
music is like a big bowl of gumbo. 
~verybody adds a different ingre
dient - some people add shrimp, 
some people put in some crab, some 
add a few crawfish, others put in 
red beans. And we have all those 
different ingredients, too - jazz, 
blues funk, R & B, Latin. We just 
take the attitude that it's all music. 
It doesn't matter what it's called. 
Our music is like a variety pack of 
cereal with all t he tried-and-true 
favorites in one package." 

True to Davis' motto of diversity, 
the Dirty Dozen Brass Band has 
played on bills with performers 
ranging from Wynton Marsalis to 2 
Live Crew to the Grateful Dead 
and has collaborated on a lbums 
with Elvis Costello, Manhattan 
Transfer and Buckwheat Zydeco, 
among others. 

The group formed as a tradition
al brass band for New Orleans jazz 
funerals and parades. It was the 
Dirty Dozen's job to get people 

danci ng behind the parade -
something they seem to take just 
as seriously today. Even the band's 
name is based on a good time. It 
Was taken from one of several New 
Orleans homes that specialized in 
"social pleasures" after World War 
II ; "The Dirty Dozen Social and 
Pleasure Club" was one of the few 
of these that remained when the 
band formed in the late '70s. 

"Our music is like a variety 
pack of cereal with all the 
tried-and-true favorites in 
one package. /I 

Gregory Davis, trumpet 
player and leader of the 
Dirty Dozen Brass Band 

This is definitely a group com
mitted to giving a good show. 
"When people go out, they want to 
be entertained and t hey wa n t 
someone to get the ball rolling for 
them," Davis said. "It's not my job 
just to perform but also to enter
tain. Like if I'm playing a supper 
club, and most of your food is still 
there by the time I'm done, then 
I've done a good job." 

Davis says a resurgence of jazz's 

New novel's author, main character just can't lose 

Wednesday Specials 

B 

$1. 
Brcakfaa·t 

; - I, Silt. 7'\1:30; S1Jn~ 7-11001'1 

on the West 

8anctua~ \on;. 

""""""\ I""r~ 

E ry Wedne day through 

o ember 7 

GHT: 

e Pat Doyle Trio 
&. 

ue mala no 

8· midnight 

~ WHEELRQQH 

r..l Union Board 

pingpong. or handball, Mickey 
can't be beat. 

Gilb has selected a rich setting to 
display his talents at describing 
the lonely and absurd. The Y is full 
of men who insist they have better 
places to go but who haven't as yet 
made it there. There is Butch, an 
ex-con whose voice rarely rises 
above a whisper; the Sarge, who 
clips McDonalds coupons and 
wants most of all to beat Mickey at 
handball; and Charles, who is con
vinced that someone at the Y is 
stealing his mail. 

Life at the Y is unhurried, and 
little things take on greater signifi
cance; this is true as well of Gilb's 
focused narrative style. Gilb 
minces through the daily dramas 
and desperate loneliness within 
this isolated community. 

This is the landscape of the dust
covered, rainbow-colored "Wild 
West," Mickey insists, as he reads 
and rereads the bad pulp cowboy 
novel abandoned in his room, 
where he has increasing trouble 
distinguishing the fictional stories 
he tells to impress his friends from 
his actual life. 

Though the reader never learns 
of Mickey's past, it is a pleasure to 
spend time with GiJb's characters. 
Whether they are drinking beer, 
shooting pool or flirting with 
women, Gilb brings this landscape 
brilliantly to life. 

Tonight's reading begins at 8 at 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S, 
Dubuque St. It will be broadcast 
live on WSUI (AM (910). Admission 
is free. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E_ Burlington 

Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 
A full menu of Jim foods at reasonable prices ' Full bmrage service -Open at 4 pm 

Pints of Guinness Stout· 
$1.50£(~~g.,,%$2.50) .. ~1lf~ ~ .. h;. 

Friday Saturday Sunday 
Hillis & Hickok I Big Wooden Radio I and ~he ~?iders 

F~NNY rosINESS 
YEAR ROUND HALLOWEEN HEADQUARTERS 
EASTERN IOWA'S lARGEST SELECTION OF 

-Costume Sales and Rentals 
• Theatrical Make-Up, Wigs 

and Other Novelties. 
NOW 2 LOCATIONS 
Sycamore Mall 

358-5855 
Mall Hours 

624 S. Dubuque 
339-8227 

10-7 Mon.-Fri , 
12-5 Sat & Sun 

A Beer Special 
At the Deadwood? 

II •• 
(WEDNESDAY ONLy) 

Why ... ? Jake is in town! 
¢ Draws 

Leinenkugels & 
Leinenkugels Red 

4-10 pm only 

25th Anniversary Special .... a.t 
b.er .pecla. until our 50th. 

~()M()I>_6S_. ~ __ ~ ________ ~ 

popularity has helped introduce 
different forms of music to different 
people. "I don't think there's only 
one kind of jazz. There's the Wyn
ton Marsalis kind of jazz, there's 
the Dirty Dozen kind, there's the 
Kenny G. kind and they're all jazz. 
A lot of people have diiTerent ideas 
ofwbat the definition of jazz is .-

Bourbon Street. "Be prepared to • 
dance and have a good time,n Davis-· 
said. "We want to see you up there : 
dancing and singing, Expect satis-: ... 
faction." 

.f • 

Thursday's show promises to be 
as mu ch fun as a late night on 

The Dirty Dozen Brass Band per-=~ 
forms at 9:30 p.m. Thursday at _ , 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington '; 
St. Tickets are $10 and are only 
available at the door. 

------111 E. COLLEGE 

LUNCH & DINNER 
11 :00 AM-9:00 PM 

Wed. "Reversal" Fresh Turkey, tomato,lettuce on 
Special· wheat with Fries and $3 95 • Free Soft Drink • 
$2.50 Pitchers 2·7 $2.95 Burger Platter 

THE 
AIRLlNER 

"A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944" 

FLIP NIGHTI 9-Cloae 
Flip for any beer (pint, pitcher or bottle) 

If you win, pay a quarter. 
If we win, pay full price, 

Never a Cover 

Faal this ~m~ .. a" 
@ WEDfIESDfIY © 
© © 

RiPPLiNg WAVEs 
of WHAT , Just 
HaPPeNeD 

ObVious WORLD 

"aNYTHING BUT CONVENTIONAL!" 

lAM my own 
WOMAN 
Ichbin 
meine 
eigene 

Frau 

• Slephtn Holden. flEW YORK TlME:S 
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HELP WANTED _HE_L_P .;;..;;.WA=N.;.;..T~ED~_ HELP WANTED HEL HELP WANTED - CHILD CARE 
MINTALHIALTHTICHNICIANI ~~~;..;;.;.~;;.....-- -----.:..:..;.::..:..--- .:..;~:.....;.;..;.;.;.;..;.~--* PROVIDERS 

It Works Wonders. 

Americanv~ 
Heart 

Association 

IMU '000 SlRVIC. hit Ih. fol· NIOHT ATTINDANT 
lOWIng polltlona avall~: Full·toml poaItlon '" c.ctar RapIds r.· 
Th. Filling St.lIon II Ihe Dental build- IdentJal f",,"IV IOf adU"" with m.ntal 
Ing n_ rood ..... ars on Tutaday INn .. " Woric '0 hour" ~. mid· 
Ind Thuraday I I . ' :30 or 10· 2, nklhl· Bam. Sunday through Frtdly. 
504.901 hour. 81\ Of M Wllh •• !*ience '" human 
Th. Law Can_ ntada Siudeni au. HfViceI prtltfftd. E.celttnl btntfIls. 
pt<Visora and food __ loA- F !rom Send Ittttl oIlflP1lcallon and resumo 
IG-2. by 10127/94 to; 
PIal .. c.l1 Siudent p.raonntl al335- Adult Aatldenllal [)iroctOf 
3105, 1744 2nd AYI .. SE 
IMU FOOD SlRVICE UNION STA. CedIt RlpidlloWall2403 
TION. Siudani Supervllor ntaded, NOW hiring III ,hlftl; full' llml pede. 

p 
.... _______ ..... ________ .... __ ,.;;;;; .............. ___ .... - $5.651 hour, Sian Immedlaltly. Mull agong poo"lonl. $51 hOur. WMltfy pey 

b. a UI Iludlnl. Max 20 hOUril and bonu .... 
week, Mu.1 be lvalilblt evenings and fB T ampo 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

wMitendo, Call S"Jdonl Personn.1 al 898 BoyIOll Ad 
335-Jl OS tor funher InfOfl1l8tion, Hilwallll 
INDIPENDINT contraclor; molor (>:.3=='9!:)3;.:78-:..,;1;;,:962::;... ____ _ 
roull driver 10 dlilyer nowapaper' , NOW HIRING· Sludlnll lor part· 
Avallabll aftamoon, Monday through Uml cUliodlal po,llIon,. Untv .. IHl. 
Friday alld .atty AM Salurday, Mu.1 Hospital HouHkteplng Oepanman , 
hav. rtllabll trantpOflltion, drillll'l II- day and nlghl "'Iftl. WMittod, II\d 
cenae and InSUlance, Mual h.YI. holiday, required, AI>pIy In parson III 
poolttvl .lliludl and abllHy 10 WOI1t C I 57 Gener.1 HoapHaI. 
with mlnlmel "",*,"IIon, Pay rang. PART .TIMI dUk clorte. EXCEL. 
$800- $1300 per lour wHIt period, LENT job tor IIUden~ plenty or 1>1111 
~pty 10 MaIy McK.nn., Thl Iowa I 10 Iludy. Also ntad houHlcttptrl, 
CHy ,""IS Crtfzen, 337~38, mall Of lamale, Cell Jo< an appoInl· 

MAXIE'S W"NTS YOUI menllll-31H-43·2112e. 
Entrglllc, anlhuotasllc waH and bar PAIIT.TIMI jlnilorlill hetp ntlded, 
staff wllh .. peritnca nltdtd Apply AM end PM, Apply 3:30pm-5'3OpII\, 
wilh-in, 1m KtoI<... . Mond.y' Friday. MIdw.1 JanHortaI 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad /hat requires cash, plesse check NANNIES ntadtd tor "elusive ChI- Servlca 2468 10th St.. CorIlvll~ lA, 
them out before responding, DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER cago! Easl Co.st suburb •. N.nny PARMIM. ptOgIam asslstanllO Of· 
until you know what you will receIve In fIJ/um. It Is Impossible and agency ,upport, Child carl bacI<. ganl.1 prog<wn Ih.1 promoItt htlfthy 
for us to Investigate every ad /hat requlfIJs cash. I ground. mllu". $2SG- $300 wHIt. b.bl.l, Acc ... 10 car nee .... ry, 

~;;;;;;:;;====~~~~~====~=:=!=:::::=:=:==~=:! One year commltmenl only, Mldlalld Availabl. Novembtr " 19904 10 SIp-~ PERSONAL Nanny 1~1.Summeronly lembar 30. 1995: $7,981 hour· 10 PERSONAL HELP WANTED 515-892-<1188. hours per wMk. Johnson CoOlnty Ex-

"TTENT1ONI $1000 weekly wortcing yourctolllos. THISICOIiD AC'f tunHy Empioytr, -

II.KINO IqUi aarobk:lln,lMtOfI, 
Monday. & Wldnlld.YI 11 :30-
12.30, one yaar aarobk:l axperteru 
pref.rred. Famllll, mlnorily group 
mom'*' and person, with dlHIliilitl 
tnCOUtagt 10 appty, EEO. CoraM"' 
PIrtI, II\d RtciMiJon I I!OC! 8111 51., 
COfaM"" 354-33011, 

SILL AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$S

Up 1060% 
catt Branda. &15-2278 

r===~~~~~~~~~~~==:=l ~=:.:.....:.:.:.::.:.:.:=--- NIID CASH, MIke monty H111rlQ lanalon, 337·21.5, An Equal Oppot. 
Irom home! dorm loIdlng our pam· IIESALE SHOP oller. lop dol ... for P"AT· TIME ,I.ff n"ded 10 worle 

U C H 0 I CE ]~ 
phletsl MaleriaiS .upplledl No gim· your spring and aummer c:IC1I\-. WIlli mantalty retardtd aduIlIln r .... ~;;;;.;.;.;,:;--.... ===;;1 
mlcl<sl Sea tor yourselll WRITE: 0;. Open al noon, Clllllrsi. 2203 F dentJal M\1l!Ig, For furIht< in_lion 
rector. 80. 11916. A,lIuderdale. FL Strait (1CtOIS IrOtn Saner PabIoI), COIltacl Rtac/1 For 'four Potential at 
33339-1916, I 33HoI54, ~I. 

fjREf I'J CONVENTION l VISITORS IU· DRIVERS WANTED = 
JUST We are currently 

VOTING hiring for: 
'l'fl9DaDC, Jiistl-lI'IJ I'IIAU ,MIt, anergtllC. customer 011-

entad _al. 10 uslsi vllil"" 10 A NEW PAY SeAL 
our new VlsitOf Inlormation Canler In EI Part-dme ,rudenl 1ab0r2101)' 

Mon,.Sat. 10·1 & Thurs. 1()'8 Riverview Square. Great el<l*lence! Earn .25 '0 .36 cents per mile assistanlS, Gain 'r.lluable 
lOam- 4pm Salurdays and Sundays. PLUS bonUS. Great benefits, c:xperlenct in pepddc 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES! I ~~o~e~~.~~~ = :c:~ late model ~Ipment. Far synilicsis, HPLC, moIccuIar 
to lilt Con_lion & l/lsitors 1lu'11U, interview call TSl recrui'er BiM biology, and protein 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 408 111 Ave" Coratvinl. IfNia 52241 Skiles al Hl0(}.307-502Q. chemistry, ~ltemenlS 
227 N. Dubuqe St. IIOWI City by October 14. EOE. are: freshmen i:hemlstry, 

319/337.2111 CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING· '"===~~~===t minimum) year Earn 10 $2.000.1 monlh wortclng on F nd 
Crul •• Ships or Land·Tour ComPI' STUDENT CLERK commitment, a a greaL 

"I""', Clln/, tJI ChilI" .1,," ,g73" nl .. , Wood Iravet (HawaII. Me.Ieo, G.P AalAppIy.~~ penon 

I
lIIl Canbbian, etc:.), Seasonal and Pay SIatuS SS.5OO1r : 308' /.me. 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS 
Ful~ Time emptoymenl avaltabla. No Work Scht:duIe: 
•• pertenee nee .... "!, FOf Inlorma· . 
tionc.lll·~.xt.C56412, Monday· Friday )()')SJnIwk 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 1 DUE 10 growth In our company. [)ja.' Duties: ~Opc:rations: 
Walk In: M-W·F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7·9, or call 'I mond Dave'. Is hl~ng reeepilonlst! Microsoft Word and ElIceI for 

351 1Il!t::t::1Il! .ecrtlary 10 work 15· 20 hour.11 .. " ....... - fiili ...... M 

~ 1 week, hour! ftexlbla. Ptuse send... wu"""".. ng. 'J ...... ' 

. Concern for Women aum.lo: I answering the JilOne. and 
I DIamond Dev. '. Taco Conw»nr I nming errands. 

.!:=. S"'u"'He;'12A1'~o'iilM~ID~AM~ER=I::::CA~S~EC;U;R~IT~I~ES~B~L~OG~. ':low=a:c:IIy= 1 I~I' ~£.Iin,1""522S~" 1 n. .• ".v-.;,..,. . .,-~ ACROSS FROM OLD CAPITOl MALL ~ -'1 ~.., ,,~~- ""'I""'~-

'TANNING SALE' EARN 11,_ "0,000 and knowledge 0( compuler 

HAI~:ERS IPERSONAL 1\ 1995 aum!.",!:=!1posibons ~~~Ocxjblc 
- -=::-::--:=::..::.:,=----,:-:-- SERVICE ayallable ICrOiSIOWa. TASP Inler· ..... ..."...-

c.tllhe hair coIore'l*ill -'--________ nallonal l. Hartling ""'studants who ConIactWOMirr (1/ 335-5168 
HAIR QUARTERS - 'I wish 10 managa 1'- own bu,,"oss ~========~ 354-4S62 MAKE A CONNECT1ONI ... .t summer. MUST have gr_1 ani-

FEELING emollonal pain folloWing ADVE RTtSE IN tude. FUll trainong provIdtd. loOf mer. 
an abortion? Call I,R,I.S, 33&-2625. THE DAILY IOWAN Inlo caN Owen 1Il1~792, 
W~ can help! 33~57B-4 33~5785 EAAN Money Part Tome no risk; no 

Full-dmanaltlechonslaffl KKIIINI unDIIITIfIII billlng.; no-..y; norapeat~·1 
HAIR QUARTERS ~n ftUl1ltlllllUli lations; rnlnimll PfI)IrWOrI<; rtsidual 

354-4662 I.Irpost UbrIty 01 fIIIotmIfIoo ill U,S, • Income, Che!yl626-379B. 

GRAND OPENING I _c.r>oql~=' .,.,00 EARN MONEY Reading bookii 
" s..n has moved 10 $30 oro' y_lncoma pOianbai 
601 Hollywood Blvd,. .. BOO·35~ .~t22 Dtt8it1, 1-805-ge2-8OC)O Ext. Y:9612, 

(~,:~':.::.,en~~~l t)' .... 12 00. ::.=~.:... ESPRESSO '''ARlSTASI 

"":-==~F~A~E~EI~tt ~--Ji~"112~_~ ... ~/~lQi~.~los~~~~"'~'JI1I\:iSea11l1 Coif .. Com~y ntlds ~ •. prlSlO bamsill Jo< Irl new locatIOn 
Call ~10 T"ROT "'" oth« malephySlCalItsl- In CoraMIe, AppIicantamusltovecol' 

HAIR MOOELS NEIDED on. alld readings by Jan Gaul . .. • leo and have own irantpOflltion. PIck 
Seeking people whO des". change, perIencad inSbuctOf. CaII351~11 , up appIlcalions al Saonl. Coff"'. 
FREE "N~es, Irae productlm All WANT TO MAKE SOME cart In Old Capitol Mal, 
hair Iype. ne.ded lor ha"cuI~ . CH"NGES IN YOUR LIFE? FEMALE companion wanled lor \ 
perms, and styles. Come 10 lIIe HoI~ , ' h Ic II h llan ed rV (3G-
day Inn Iowa CHy on 10116 al6pm In IndIVidual. group and couple counsel- P VS a Y c a g woma 
The Johnson I &2 room Ing tor lilt Iowa Ctry communHy. Slid- somelhlng) . Frel room .nd bolrd 
FOf more Informallon c!il ing SCalI foes, 354·1226. 1 plus $400 monlhly salary. Nighl' l 
1-6OG-242.92B3 pl.7736, I Hera Couns.,ing Services, =~:,~,~~n;.~~~ 

HOTTUB RENTALS ADOPTION I er.nces required , Respond by Oc· 
2· 4 n~hl paclcages available. )Iober 7. Call 337-2770, 
Renl· .Spa, Inc. _84 ADOPT. LOVing whHe couple wishea GAZETTE motor routt open in _to 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS: to share laughler. happiness security am Iowa CHy. $1301 wlltk. Klrttwood 
DV·l Greencard Program, by U,S. Wllh newlxtm, Medicale.pen ... paid, .,ea route open, $7G' week. No col

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Calvin Ct., Jessup Clf., 

KesWICk, MacBride Rd" 

Wheaton Rd, 

• Westwinds (700's, -

800's - 26OO's) 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

Seeking high energy, 
guest service oriented 

SERVERS 
to join our banquet teaml 
StnIlght hoUrly WIOt up 

to $8.00 I*' houri 
Apf:Ay In person 

Group 5 Hospitality 
2216 N Dodge 
(1-80 & Hwy 1) 

(located In the Countty Inn) 
Iowa City 
337-4555 

f#t9Bt?:_ 
=

We are currently 
hiring for: 

• servers 
• banquet set-up 
• bartenders 
• dishwashers 
Apply at the guest 

service desk. 
1·80& H .965 

IS NOT 0 
~ 

ENOUGH 
Get paid '0 I*P 

Z 
elect progr8ISMI 
cancIldaIes 'his 

0 November, WhIle 
working lor • 

E 
Cleaner 

envtfonmenl and 
allOfdabie IlUiItI 

~ 
care! 

·FulllPlr1 tll1ll 
• SUnvnerlcareer 

~ • Excallenl pey a 
beoef~s 

ICAN 
124·1/2 E. Wash 

Iowa City 354-8116 

NEEDED RlR~T! 

0P£f0N)$ AT U OF I 
~SeRvu1O 
~a.EAH1oKJ 

80UD IJENS. Gooo 
~~mH 
Nfl) N!/IJTY 10 STAAl) RlR 

6EVERAl HOLAS AT A TM 
IECESS"A'\'. ~YI at, Y 
FfQI6:3Q.w1O 3:3(A1 
IWS WEBC9CI6 MD 
HCI.IlfI'I'S. Soeum 
AIOHlClASSES. 

~ OF 20 If& PER 

• guest 
rcprcscnutiv 

• h Usekcepers 

AppIy~~ 
1-80 Be Hwy. 965 

JeT. 

• 

$5.25 
__ III 

WEEK. PER HCUI H ___ Dopt.. 

RlR ~ Nfl) ACT II'" Oft'l<t. 
$5.60 fICA~. 2201 N Dod 
Am,VtlPERlONATM 1'010&' 

.....,y 
To AlIlIy, llOjlIly 

MeDo Id', II 
1041. Rlftllide om. 

Wants to Put Your 
Smile To Work 

We offer: 

fO( the right 
to work, 

• StortlOg pay"" to $000/hI, 
With expellence 

• Fun ploee 0 WOI1c 
• Free uniforms 
• Otscoun ad meoIs 
• Flext>le schad 
• Advoncemen oppOOunI 

To apply. stop n from 8-100,m, ond 
2-4 p,m. Monday .FrIdoy at. 

Hwy. 6, CoraM 
1828 lower Muscatl • Iowa City 

125 S. Dubuq 
Immigration, Gteencards provide Please call Randl & David al l-aoo- · ltClIng, CaM 626-2m. 
U,S. permanenl resldenl slatuo. CHi- 851.J090 
z.ns 01 almOSI all counlnes are al. ' HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 

U II .. A_. ~_ _ Iowa C_,. fA Ul" 
Great OF ~~ ACT ........ 

rtuni AT 105 CaJn ST.. 0-....... "'" I ""-'I Cub ,1owtd_=,..::(8::.:'8):!:n.:.:2:.:.7~t68:=!.!; (8:.,:1:::!8)996-4425:::.:...:.::::::.j' DOCTOR Daddy. full·lim. Mommy eenelrt. available. Apply In person, 
_ and 2 112 year old adopted daughter COfaiville Comfort Inn, 

want 10 ~I y,?"r now bar!' child, HOUSEKEEPlIIt part4ome. ~ceI
We are lam~11I with lIIe adoptton pro- lanl moiler'. hours. Hourly wage plus \ 
cess and can provIda a happy, loving btnolils. Mottl 8 810 III Ave. Cor. 

FOODS 
Now Hiring 

OppO ty ~YMQJCJtFFOY ""," __ I " 

with 
I.e EIIIpIorft . 

counl,,! hom., Our daughler would IIvIlIe 354-0030 ' • 

a Great l~gggg;:3:~g;;;UJ~~~~=JJ 
Company 

Hy·V~ Is now hiring for love 10 be • big sister, t.ets help each ~;;:'===='==--:--:-"7'7-' 
olh.r during Ihl. dittlcult lime, E.· HOUSEKEEPERS wantad, varittty or 

I 
penses paid. CatiJaneandJttf 1-aoo- hours. 337-l!665, 
404-7n4. IMMEDIATE OPENING· gift .. r.p 
!'"'!!~"""!~""!!"!~ ..... __ llId r"lock position. EYanlngs and 

I LOST & FOUND w.~k.nds; mUll be he .. Ihrough 
, Christmas. Apply at. Gifted, 100 Old 

-;:;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- FOUND OCTOBER 7: II111II, whitish ::;Capit~' oI~MaI=,======:=~ 
I dog near denial school. CIlI to idtnli- r L.~ I 

ty, 351-6485, Earn a 'nJ6 tr p. New Video's 
"Better Living 
Through Video 

Learning" 
Thousands to choose from 

Free Catalog· send 

WORK·STUDY 
IS/HOUR. WORK·STUDY ONLYI 
Fun child care worIcars nltdtd, Cal 
337-e980. 

HELP WANTED 
S2,00 S/H to: •• NEED C'~U 

money or poth. 
We are looking for student.!> 
or organizsuons to sell our 

Spring Break package to 
MszsU,n, 

(600) 366·4766 

• Lo .. Prevention 
Agent. 

• Floor Crew 
• Produc. 
• Demo Penon. 
• Dell 
• Cashl .... 
• .... nten.nce 

Flexible hours. 
AppI~CUb Foods, 
855 . 1 West or 

Call at ~. EOE 

Pizza/Sub Shop, 
Mexican Cafe, Chinese 
Expres and Salad Bar, 
FuJI or pa.t tlJJIe. Apply 
in penon al Cusomter 

Seri~ counter, 
Coralville ......... 

NISSON MARKETING .. ~"" as I 

8306 Mills Drive #632 Part! Full·tim. opening,. Greal r· 1 R t T 1\ I L SAL I .; 8< EN T R V L r v F L M 1\ N A c. r M I ' NT 
aume buider, Flexible hours. No ... 

Miami, FL 33183 perience n_ssary, $925, Openings 

~i7ii1nir.:i~5mi.i515'rc~ ln IfNia City. 396-1905, 
11500 weekly possible mailing our eIf
cularsl For info c.l1 (202)298-9065. 

~-~~~~~'--I ,,.88 USA PAGEANT" 
24 hOUrI. ~ day, Sean Ilva on CBS-TV seekl COlli ... 

335-tOOO or H!0G-284-7821, tanl, Jo< Aprtrl IfNia slale pageant. 
===:;:':':"::;"':"::':':-::';:":"':":=':-c:- No talent compttltlon: no pagtIInl or 
1IIMOVE unwanled hair _enUy modeling IJ<I)Iritnct ntC8SUfy, F_ 
ioitn medically approved method, 14 InlOrmation. I-3I~75""'1ngs. 
~ e><j)tl!ience, CNnlc of Eiectrology AA CRUISE SHIPS HIRINGI EARN 
337-7191. $$$ • FREE TRAVELI (Caribbean. 

UllESBIAN, GAY l Europe, elcl) No • .perience nlC'" 
II18IEltUAL lIlY. Sta« nltdtd fOr buSy Holldayl 

STAFF l FACULTY Sprlngl Summar .... on •. Info, 
ASSOCIATION. GuidI, (919)929-4398 EXT,18. 

Informatlor1l Rtfe<rat Service 
335-1125 

100M OF THE 10'1 I 
An envlronm8f1ta1 company, new to I 

~~ ....... ~ ..... ____ I till mldwtal. Is looking lor enillullts- , 
tic and motivatad individual, 10 help I 
wiIIIlhtlr recanl .~sJon. WI offer: I 
Pa~·tima Of tutl-tlme pos~lon. , 

~f.;~~00it;;;---1 tdVencamenl. fit I ' 

BIRTHRIGHT 

own 
F .... PNglllIICy TlItlng 
ConfIdential CounHllng 

IflClSUpport 
No IppoInlmtnt n-.ry 

Mon. 11_apm 
TlW 1pn..1pm 
TIIon. ~ 
,11. ~ 
CALl~ 
1t.LCIntDn 

IuItIJIO 

A .. RIC". MAID 81RY1CI 
" Ixpandlngl 

-HIring II. maids 
·SupervtlOll 
-Company car 
" 160 bonus 
·No nlghl" ~Ind' 

Phone 826-3960 lor 

(AIINDAR BlANK 

SOME LABELS JUST FIT ... 
... and ir you're an ICh~ment-ori(nted. independent tkcision·m.)((r, 
Ih~n this opponunity has your IWl1e written tall oYer it. 

N. the leading American drsigMr in lhe classic tradition. Ralph Lauren 
has ddined Ihis Stylt by c!tating qualily clOthing .nd harm furnishings 
wilh an mention (0 detail, sense of aurhenticity Ind elegance that con· 
veys the sensibilities of a decidedly upscale clientele. 

Because our ractory OIltict stores have so accunnely met Ihe sophisti· 
OIled tasles of this selcet market. wc've opened ~O Stores nationwide. 
And when it comes to using your personal slyle 10 MlCCted, we will 
bock your c/Ton, by oIferinlJ solid traininlJ, Ihe chance to run d~ store 
as if it wert your own and r'Jn1 Ihe c1~1nce to change Clift.., within 
the compeny. Cahier and slock posilioru abo available. 

Apply in person during store hours at our 
Williamsburg. Iowa location at the 

Tanger Factory Outlet Center 
or CALL: 319·668·1109. 

/' 

Polo ~ Ralph Lauren Factory Store 

Mill or br1ns to The Dally Iowan, Communbtlons Center Room 201. 
DHdllne for submlttlns ItMr. to the C.lend.r column Is 'pm two d~ 
prior to publbtlon. Item. m.y be edited for length •• 00 In getter.' will 
not be published more th.n once, Notbs which .re commercl.1 
IdvwtlRmenfJ will not be M:Cepred. "e.ue print dNrly. 
~nt ________________________________ __ 
~~r __ ~ __________________________ _ 

/My, date, time _----:.;.~ ___________ _ 

Loc.tion ___ ~----------...,-:-------------
Contld person/phone 

ASTHMA 
Volunteers sought for U of I 
study of FDA approved 
medicine. Must be 12 yrs. or 
older, non-smoker. using a 
bronchodilator inhaler dally. 

Compensation 
Call 3153·7239 

® 
TARGET 

Early morning 
stockers needed; 
5 am availability 

starting pay $5i1'\our. 
Also needed sales 
noor & cashlersj 

day. night. w~end 
availability. 
~ In person at 
the Guest ServIce 

Desft Target. 

Want to make 
extra money 

before 
classes? 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Coralville. EOE. 

2 
6 

10 
14 
18 
22 

7 
11 
15 
19 
23 

NOW HIRING FOR 
GRAND OPENING 

Applebee 's Neighborhood GfI and Bar. 
a nerw e citing casual dIrWlg r Q\I'ant, II 
oow Iooldng tOl' ent Ie. frtencDy and 
personable people to II he fnnt'll\AiVln 

positions: 
• Pf pCookJ 
I Une CookS 
• Dl$hw I Bortanoar. 

Une/Pr p cooks S6-S9Ihr. l'Iar:lAnl'i~ 
experience W. offer compet tv 
ftexlble ached lng, c;, 
fr1endly/fun place to wor\(. 

Great)obl don't last Iongl 
Apply In penon lOOn CII ~~ 
Monday - Saturday a AM,·8 P.M. 

NJ " 
303 CoHiru Rd N E. Cedar 

Applebee', Nelghbolhood G 

4 

8 
12 
16 
20 
24 

Zip Phone __________________________________________ ___ 

Ad information: II of Days . Category ___________ , 
Cost: (II words) X ($ per ~ 

1·3 daY' 78cperword(S7.S0mln,) n·15da,. 51 .S6perwOrdlSl , mtO.) 
4-5 daY' 86C per word (S8.30 min,) 16-30 dayt 12.00 word eSI . min.) 
6-10da,. 51 .11 per word (S10.70 min.) JOdi,. $2.31 perword(S2ll0min,) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKIN DAY. 
Send completed ad blink with check or money ordef, pi,ce Id CMf phorw, 
or SlOp by our oK", located at; 111 Communications Center,low. ClIy, ~2241 . 

Phone 335·5784 or m ·578S 

• 
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=ST~ER~E_O ___ ~~~~~ WHO ODES IT 
THil L CIa 'PNi<er. (11800 now). COWACT ,.rrIQeralort lor ,ent CHIPPEA'S Tlilor SIIop 

AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

TWO BEDROOM 
.-.-~=~~~--:-~I ftOW 1681. (310)383-S98 c.dIrRlp- Th,.. sil ... volIabIe. I,om Mon's and WOOlen's lII .... tIons. 

AI8UU" AHT ~u.'n ... 10' Id.. $301/ .um_. 20% di.cOU,1I wi1h ,~tI.O. "" Honda Civic. 4-d00r. _.ic. 
llie on ealh or conl,1ICI pu,ch.... ::;V ;;:";;:T:-:A':':X~M:-:R=-'''''20:':0'''M::-k-'I''''I """. """.t-'a-:-ek t.tc:,owa .... only $3111_,t.. Above Real RacordS 
WlIlNltbllahed dow!1lown oosln .... ,teorder. Exe.,'enl condition. 1250. A~ cond"~. disllw.llltri. 128 112 Eas. Wuhing1011 SlraaI 

AIC. AtM'M casaIIII. ExceIIenI con- A more teC ... ' • . sal • • and . 'mple !!!.=:,,:::::::;:::~::-==;,;;;;=. ,-: 
dillon. S55OO. Holly 3SHB3S. w,y 01 ftndng I roommate. 

inqllO,"'""220'o CIII Andy 3S1- 7751. .. .. herl dry.,.. ca"",o,d.,.. TV'.. Dill 351.1m 
- bIQ WMft'. and mo,.. 

1M' Mud. RX7. BlaCk. ",cllleni The Roomm.t. Wanled Agoncy 
oondi1Ion. Power .... roof. 5 • .000 ona ;:338-81158.::;::::=;,-_:-::-::~-==-= 

cI9 The o..ly IowIn YAMAHA COC715 5·dl.e Play.. BIg Ten Rantol. 'nc. 337· RENT. 
RIll III CC cn.nga. E'Calltnl. 1225. 358-02tl . MAKE A CONHICnOHI 
low. CIty fA 522.2 MII1<. ADVIAnSI IH 

~T~IC~K~E~T~S---- 33H7I<4TH1 DAILY 1OWt~7U 
.:.' OOT.:.;;:.:.A=L,;.L:.::iowa;.....-•• -. ~MI~n_--.""ln· 1 MACiNTciiH Comput-;: Cempl". 
Mlnnaopolls (I II19/IM1. Four 11<:1<.... , ylltrn Including prJnler only $500. 
50 yardln.' (612~26-673S. :=:CaII7:"C="hria:-=:-II:::800-=289-=.-:5685==-. __ 
==TW:,LO;":::T::;;,C;':'K!;IC:T:::a :'::' C:O:::II=''''A''"L-=E-:TO=O MAH'lLEATHER JACKET. 
IOWAlILLINOII. u..otI4. 7'1lOC1t1l. bltek. classy. (non-punk). 
==c::...:=~:::"::::"-==,..-- xL Exc. llonl condilion. "00. 
WANTI D: on. or two IIck.,. 10' 337-2515. 

milas. $9W5. 356-6356. COUNTIIY m.n.lon to .har. wl1h 
Iwo others. LOiS of 1unlight and 
~n bedroom plus studto. 

1IoorI. WID. S:2e& month. ~~~ti;;o'i~:;;o;;;;:ti;;g.: No peb. 354-9286. R 
1M3 Toyola Corolla O~ . Auto 00. ="""'''''"'.,.,-:':::-;c~:-;-.== 
air. c,ul ... 16K. Nlc.' $8900. THI DAILY IOWAN CUIIIF1EDI 
33~"'. MAKE CEHT811 I Ei'~~fi:I'20~;e."8ii5iilst; "'==:"'''' IIIALI or I.mal • • 650 S.John.on. 

19t7W •• ertron. Drive SI501 monlh . •• a llabla Inylim • • 
~2523. 358-9033. 

::'~~0:J.~~':7":~ ='~$~~=I~ Buill· Sonic, . C.II .11., 4pm . ;.;,;...;;.~~~ ___ _ 

3M-12M. JEWELRY IOWA CITY YOGA CINTER 
~~~~~~~~~ E~tnOId In.'ructlon. Classes be
CASH lor jIWeIry. ocId. 1Ind watCh... ginning now. CIII Barbera 

chanlcal prOlJ1emS. Tel "10 621>4971 . ~339-0038~=~. _-:-,.-.,....",......,~ 
QUil T. ,esld.nllal nalghborhOOd. 
Ideal lor gradua1a "Ldenl WID. utiI .. 
lies paid. $17S- S22!J mon ... Cal bM· 
-. 5:OO-7.()()pm. ~. 

LI 2 lED· 

GILIIIIT IT. PAWN Wllch _. Ph.D. 354-9794. 
COWANY.3504-7910. 

PETS AUTO PARTS 
WANTED: lunk CIrI and lruck •. 

1ocations. f, .. parte. 
ong. on-w 1ILndry. on busiInI. _ 
itiao ~ 1CCdon. c.I Ioday 10 
viow apaI1emonl 351".52 
Opt. , PlTCENTI" ;(;.;~' TO;;:~~~~~iii\n::;;,------ BIIINNI MAN 1110 

Tropical fish. patl and pal aupplias. TYPING 
I !!~~=~~::-:=:- p.' grooming. 1500 1., A.lnu • .;..;.~~~~~ __ 

South. 3311-8501. PHYL'S TYPIHGI WORD 
W. bUy . .... and MItCh 

30.000 tl1lal 
520 E.Wuhlngton SL 

(nt,'10 New Pion ... CO-OP) 
337·2* 

~II SALE: lout year old mlcl-IIzld PROCESSING. 20 yearl a-*,<" 
dog. HOUlab,ok.n. qu'.' . ... 11-1>.· Eulalde.338-6996. 
haved . Good wllh kid •. Phon. TYPlHG 51.25/ ~ IIlllllo"""'r .. 
~. Ch.".. 1ebIII. a . .. labIe. 354-3« 1. 

Mon-F~ ,,~, $aI .o-6pm 
lIundIy noon-Spm STORAGE WOIIOCARE 

33~ 

CAAOUIIL IIIIN~ITOIlAGI 31S 112 E.Bur1ington St. 

TU RING I Now b<JlIdIng. Fou, liz .. : 5xl0. 
.:.,;;..T..;,..O~~~..,..,...~__ 10x20.10x2 •. IOx3O. 'FormTyping 
"... 809 Hwy I W.S.. 'Word Pnooosoing 
0111, GMAT. SAT. ACT . MCAT'1 ~2550.~1839 hI k I I I ' 1 
ACTUARIAL EXAMS. Ouanll.,II •• --="':MI=H::;~!..:PRIC:::::'I=:"""- word. ': wor • yp ng i'" ng 
........... 337-te37. 'MNI. ST"n'GE s".,c.. "n;:.!'~P.rs'h·1 p,~ eforcl • • ,""Aiiii"s TUTORING SERVICE. I ... """ , .. um ... ale. - , Ion • ~ a 

~" IocaIId on "'" CoraI""1e strip I", diIcounI. 35H'285. 
JunIct Hig/l ScIMxII. ~ ScItooI and 0405 HIgI1way 6 WIll 
GED. No chorge ~ nol compla1lly starts •• $1 5 

1

1IIIoMd· 337-7rn. an mao Siz .. up to 10x20 1110 .vaillilla 

I~~~~~~~~~ IANDI'" TUTORING! EDITING __ .:::338-6~~'55=':',,::33;7:,::-65oW::::::::,,-_ 
I ~ SERVICE. RhalorOC. "' .... IUr • • nl,· ITOIIAGI.aTOIIAGE 

• poiHcj No charge H no! corn· MIn .... eIlOU .. unlls from 5'xl 0' 
.bllled.331·773V...... u.&or.AII. 0I0I337-3506. 

TUTOAlHCI undatg,1dUe1l cau, ... ............ __ ----
WI mo~lCI. ,Iollltl<;,. phy.I<;.. MOVING 
~1~. ~~~~~~~ __ ~ 

I TUTOI'IIHCI: Malh.matlc •. SI.ilI' j I WILL MOVI YOU COMPANY 
1icI. PhysIU. ChImiIIry. 8ioIoQy. En- _y ihrough Fridey ~m 
~.Ilu_ 337-4831: EncIoHd movIng.an 

683-2703 

INSTRUCTION MOVINGU S ILL UNWANTID .,...;..;..;........;. __ ..;...~ __ ~I FURNITUIIE IN THE DAILY 
SCUBA lassonl. E_ apeclaJtlas IOWAN ClAIIIfIEDI. 
ott.ed. Eq.."",.,,' III ... laMe.. ____ ~'!'_ ... __ -

:'~ ... ~c:'= WANTED TO BUY 
-iicYOIYI ~" tancItm d..... .UYING cIuI rings and other gold 

_ ~ and siver. STEPH'S STAMPS & 

I C~E;-~' 337~e2 ~;;~~;UI' ~1958. 
I~=====::::: FINANCIAL AID . I.M comput ... gam ... LII .. ,lIlIes. 

----_....;.....;. __ 1 Rtgltl8,ed and Ih., ... ., • . More, 
.. FOil COLLEGI. corgoral. ;::354-&!::"';:::85="" ____ .,.--,:-:-: 

I ~ and grill ... No PA or MAC IHTOSH ute,n.' CD ROM 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD I'IIOCESIIIQ 

32tE. COUri 

Expert '"""" preparation by. 

Cerlillad Profnaional 
RelumeWri1I!' 

Entry· _ Ihrougll 
"OCUli.,.. 

Updat .. by , AX 

354 · 7122 
WOIIOCAIIE 
~ 

318112 E.Burling1011 St. 

Complete PrOI ... lonai OOI1sultallon 

'1 0 f REE Copies 
·eov. LBII .... 

'ViSAI Mas1erCanl 

FAX 
- roqw""on,.. No payback. 300E. Apple Dtslgn Sp .. k,,. II . 

1
1oIolney--- ~. aII"""". flvefroeCDs. - __ ~-----c.l1~ 1or1n1ctmll1on. Us1111 Weag 1orS395; asldng $315. WORD 
CAIH '01'1 COLLIGI. 100.000 Cd 339-7332. 

I r-~No''l'lY'''tnIl_. ::::TO:..::IHI::=.::.:.:A.p::::12~,=Il....,do-, maI-""-"rI.- pr7":"inl. PROCESSING 
QoIIoIyOMIedioIaly 1-t00-243-2~. or. Ilk. now wHh prin .... cablo 10' ~..;.,;:;~:-:-:~~= __ 
MUS CA 1\201 OBO. 386-25 moth ... port. B COLONIAL PAAK I L I MIl RAM end CX~7 mllh cNp. BUSINESS SEIIVICES 

INSTRUMENTS S2&Voeo.337~. Word~R~~':;IranSC~ 
USED CLOTHING lion •• nClary. copI ... FAX. phona an· 

JAU VUlIlnII "" .... MIIon. wi. SMring. 338-8800. 

I CO'IduCI a - dasI 011 s."""Y

I 
SHOP or con"in your good ulld QUA LIT Y 

0cI!iIer 16. 1-3pon. K you -*l lice clolhlng to TH .UDGll SHOP WORD PROCI SSING 
I lOatndillelMealTha GuWFoun- 2121 S. RiversIde Dr .• Iowa CtI\' IA. 

I ~.3$f.(111321or""". Clolhlng. household ilems. knick· 329E.COUri 
NIW and USeD PIANOS knaCk,. j.w.'ry. bOok a,chang" 
.L HAU.. KEVIOAAOS Open evoryday. ~. ~ 18. 500 dpi l.oser Prin6ng == I4recIIinI Ad. ' ..;.HO~U .... S.;....EH~O~L~D"'!"IT~E~M~S 
RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
IJ IllC01'1D1. 
I 112 I.o.o.qu. !II __ .... UHd 
CO' ~ 'fOIl MIecI UHd 00'1. 
~1. _ _ . 

a:.,,_~ 

W • ...,LUC1 
CD'. It AICOI. 

"-COWCTOR 
, 1/2 S LM $I • 337·5029 

FUTOHa IN COI'IAL VILLI 
LII'. Deall 
337-Q556 

E.D ..... Futon 
(behind China Garden. CorWYiIIa) 

1'UT0HI IN COI'IALVl.l£ 
Lowst priceI on the bell ql.8liIy 

E.D.A. Futon 
(behind China Garden. CorWvIIIa) 

337-Q556 
UAGe sa1eCtIOn 01 FUTOHII 
Ball IaIlC1iOl1I Ba., •• rYlc. ' Bast 
quaIIyI W. _ ... prices. 
WIllrtJld~. "-"""'" PI&... 

• FAX 
• FrIO Paridng 
• Same DIY Service 
• ApplIcatiOns! Forms 
• APN LagaII Medical 

OFFICE HOURS: 9o~:3Opm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354 ·712 2 

exCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
WOIIDCARE 
~ 

318 If,! E.Bur1ington St 

'MIId Windows! OOS 
OAK 'P~ 

EnlOr1ainment Otnl.... 'Thesls lormatlng 

IIbIn and a..n. booItcaHl. :=.v.::~~ 
1atgt saIaC1ion 01 oak. 'RuIII Job, Welcome 

__ Ook=Coun:::.::..:,:lryc::;. =~.=:::.:::wood~;::;PIaz~·_I·VI~ .. Mas10rCard (..., 10 Walerbld er.Iion,) .". 
TRIASU'" C~ST fREE P"",1og 
ConsIgnmenl Shop WlUTERI ILOCK' 

Now ~ 111 .. 1111 end Cal 1~7Iorhelp" Unoot _ clolltlng _ ... _ 

HouMhoId iItrnt. coI1ectibl9s. any acedtrnic field. Custom and non· 
UIad IUtIIiIIn. Open r-wy day. OUSlcm ,aseercII rnattrlal available. 

eo8 5th 51 .. CoraIYiI1e 
338-22().4 

ARRMNO NIW AT 
TRlASURf CHEST 

NfW. l/UD CLOTHING 
WANT A lOla? DeIk'? Tabla? RoCk· 
11'1 Visil HOUSEWORKS. W • ..,. go! 

I store lUll <A Clean UIad lUrnilure 
1M -. chpII. 1Impo end ot!1. houMhoId i1ernI. AlIa! _ 

prIcas. Now accepting 
now conslgnmanll. 
HOUSlWOII1CI 

Two grMllcca1lonli 
11 I St ..... , Dr .. 338-4357 

33' e.Mlllc1l351H161 7 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 
TOHY'" Chlmn.y Rapal, and R. 
br..iIdng. RoofIng and Repair. Retairjng 
WIIII.~1 . 

Cash paid. frIO tow aw.y. 
MAIIAGI Ih ... opy. g,and opanlng 33H3S7. 1~9. 
apaciaI. ~ off through Janu.ory. 111ft _~~~~~~ __ 

IIOOMMATE wan.ed· m.'. or I ... 
m.la. To III.,. IwO bIdroom -,. 
menl In upslalrs 01 houte. Quill 
nalghborhOOd. Prel., non·amOk ... ; 
g,ad or p,ola .. lonII Ilud.nl RIn. 
1215 per mon\l1. utiII1iII incllded. II 
Int ... es1od cd 801 at 337-8670. 

IIIEClA-UNIT. On. la'g. and on. 
t.'II' bIdrOorn. t.'II' "*"en end IIYIng room with prIvaI ..... ny _ out pa-otr1irlCllet:~~ AUTO SERVICE 

33Hi936 or 351·1000 tiO. load. 01 11orage. On CoralV1lle 
buIIin • • ~152. SOUTH IIDIIMPOIIT T'AI CHI CH'UAN (Vang .'yle. IIIor1 AUTO SEAVICI 

Iorml- New beglnnll1Q class nowJonm. • 'HI SHAIII cut. Ihr" _room house 
wilh grill . yard. WID .. hh gr.d .... " 
IlucIen\. 12501 mOl1th plus 112 utili
lies. 36S-820t . 

PITS AllOWED. Two bedroom _; 
pIalI. $375/ month '*" UIirIlIs. A .. ,.. • 
able November 15. 1loJ • • Coralvilla .• 
3Sa-3595. a.S-27.a JoAe. 

Ing: Tu.sday. & fhu,sdays 8:30. 104 MAIDEH ~ 
1:30pm. Salurclays 9:3Cl- 10:3O.m. R~~_ 
For morelnlormallon p;.ue CIII SwedllII. German 
Daniel Benton II (319)338-1420. Japan .... lillian. PITS OKAY. Corolvill • • 1..0 '*'" 

room aparIIntnl . Now I Ccunlt'( ... 

TRAVEL & TRUCKS ting. CIA. $415 _ peod. On bus-
lina. 331·2728. 35'...0.. ADVENTURE SHAII I nllilwo bed,oom .,207 :='1U:;:'':::'LIT==nfce?lwO~bedr~"",'::''--m-wrth:::;:-:ga-=-' 

a HAlI1 house with Ihr •• oth.,s. 
WID. parking. cabl. TV. $180 plus 
114 utilillat. 338-893" . 

~"~iiji.iiji~ii!i~ 13000. t984 Ni .. an tnJck. Blue. new Myrll. Av • . wilh g,aduatel p,oln· rage. AvalIab1e Octobtr 11. (). _ • fI! ti,. • • 80.000 . • WD. 358-7812 • • ft... slon.,. 1250 Includn utiIlU ... Gteg rent paid. Ju., $385/ month. ~ _ 
$pm. ~3s.-~7~'2;1:o:' =-=:---:--:-:-::--c-::'C' lie. AIItr "'-~ .52 

ROOM FOR RENT 
luBLEAII. Sh.,e apartment wilh \/I "", ". • , 
ona parson. E,Ira lI*ioul kilcr- SU. LITI laesa: now 1WO _room
and lIVIng ,oom. S320 a monlhl In· on .... "id • • on bUllin • . CIA. 011· 

1200. Lorge. cIosa 10 campus ,,;itiao _ 011 and eIecIric. 339-7838. -- partdng. 1625/ month. A'IIIIIIbIe 
paid. Cooking. Availaille Janu.ory 1. IWM loOking lor gredJ proflllionaJ 0Icembtr 1IV negotiaI)Ia. 356-6336. 
C1II133IH)870. roommale. Vory high quoltl\' apart. TWO b.droom n.a, econoloOCl • . 
120411_ pi .. utJilies. WII lalce menl.- -.pul. $2701 monih. Call CIA. balcony. ofI.sIraeI pIIIang.1aun
II, mon lh 10 .... 218 N.Luca •. 0evid.'35'~, dry on proml .... A.allabl.lmme

diailly. AdIIlgo Keystone Pnoptr1IaI. • 
~iiii&rlii:!:fi:~~~ 351-7 107. TWO roommal .. _lor • large =33B-Q~7ee:;:;-. = __ =:-:-::;;-;:= 
IJ ADtZll. Room in older home. Various three bedroom. two bllhroom apart- .. 

IUlslde IocaIions. Sh.,. kitchen and menl. CIoII to campul. HIW paid. TWO badroom. c.nlrol AlC. h.al. 

~::~:::-::J~~~ bath. Availallle immediately . .. _- 337-3797. .. ..... p.ld. very CIOII '0 campus • ._,._- ~~~~~='___ Newly,trnode1ed. Availabla 
=Pr:::opor;::rt,=ie~s,c::~~~ee",::, ~:--~ ~ NT Januat)' I. CaI1 ~7. 
ORUT VIEW. Oo,m slyl. 'oom . APARTME TWO bedroom. Corolvtl1e, quill. HIW 
12151 month. MIcrowa .... rtlrigerufor. 0 NT ..... _ OHI CIA.' ......... pool 
desk. shalv ... sink. Close 10 low & F R RE ,...... . . _._,. '. 
madlcal buildlngl and """"lawn. CaI1. on butInt. $5001 mont\. AVIiIaIlIe De-

2ND AVI PLACI camber unlll July with loll op,'on . 
35&-0685. 203 Myrtle A.,.. CORALVIlLE 337"'283. 
BREEZY. sman lingle; wooded ~ "'20 On _ ~~=~~~ __ _ 
"",men.; car_a; $205 utllilles Two bedroom.... . • room, THREE/FOUR 1nCk.ded; 337-<1785. $355; ,_ HIW. 0uIII or ... off.. 

aRIGHT. apacloua aln9," In quial :~~ .=~~. ,fo ':>'rr'S. ~3= BEDROOM SPRING BREAK FUN 
Northalde hou .. ; 12.s ut.lities In<:ItJ6. days; 33~ - 6:30. 'F:=======R~ SPIIINQ BREAK ed; 337 ... 785. 'r~~~~~""~~~ MAZATLAN FROM 13ee. I 

AJr/7 nights hotel/lree nlghlly boar CL08E·IN lunnlshed rooms lor won>- Th b d 
partlesl discoun1s. (800)366-4786. tn. $18(). 12.a. no smoiting. no pels. ree e room, 

338-3810. with city two fuU baths, 
BICYCLE 
leel Mt. Sh-. mounlaln bike 20". 
$2001 080. 35&-9077. 

MOTORCYCLE 
" WlNTERSTOIIAGE •• 

Indoor slorage with wlnler and spring 
prepar.,Ion. 5191 month. 

Don'. HoncIII 
33IH077 

187. Honda CXSOO. W.'er COOIId. 
excellent oondiIion. ~ays gar.ged. 
$BOO. 33&-3005. 
1115 Hond. VF700 M.gn • . 13K. 
Look. beautllul. ,un, perfect. In· 
cludes cover. $2000. 351-6795. Dan. 

''" KA TANA fO(J 
Customl.1d with many now parts. 

S22OO/ OBO. 358-0619. 

lee3 GSXR 750. 4.000 miles. axcal
Itn. oondillon. Under warranty. $5100. 
35-4-9614.OIi.er. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
SSSS CASH FOR CAlIS SSSS 

Hawkeye Coun1ly Auto 
I ~7 Waterlronl Dr. 

338-2523. 
I"' Ford Cougar Mercury. 2-door. 
AlC. ,.dlol c.uett •. V· 8 .• uto. 
po ... r windows. 69k. 55000. 
353-4844. 
lttO bIu. Ford Festive. 56.000 mile •. 
G,oal condKlOn. 1-319-256-4042. 
FOR SALE: 1981 Plymouth Horizon. 
!./C. 91.100 " Ilas. $4501 OBO. Ca' 
337-6479. 
FORD eacorl 1990. 89K. $39501 
080. 356-7.a2. 1-31~71 . 

WE . UY CARS. TRUCKS. 
I!tr\l Aulo Sal ... 1640 Hwy I West. 

338-6688. 

CLOSE·IN. clean. qulel. lu,nlshad. conveniences close to UIHC. 
la'g. kIlCh.n. AlC. pa,klng. non· 
smoking. 1255 nego1lC>le. Work $570. 
35. -7195; horne 337·5022. 337-4323. 
IXTIIA large. hardwood 1IoorI. large Emclltldn Ilartlntl.1 $331 
windoWs. No paIS. Rofereneas. 1250. 2 .... ,..1111 "'111"" . 1 •••• 
Pri"'een~anca. 35I-0690. .... "'.... ..... 
FURNISHED aeross from medical • Free membership card 10 
comp1e.<.ln private home. No k~on swimming pool. weigh( 
raclllll.s . All ull1i1I •• paid . $1951 room. lennls COUrts. 
monlh; doposll. 337-6156. • Free oll.slreel parltl~ 
IOWA CITY. $146 Includes ulll~lea . • Free heal 
Shar. k~onI beth with men. 
1-3t9-728-2419 .... eninOl. • 24 hr. rmlntenance. 
LARGE. qui ... clos •• ln. oll"',eel • On city Bus line 
par1<lng. No pili. Depoe". Privale ,e- • Picnic alea 
IrIgtrllor. no kiIchen. Available now. CALL OR STOP BY 
~~~~. ulililiea. After 8:30pm call 377-3103 

2481 Hwy. 6 Em 
NICE windows. downlown. Sh.re (HlocilllllolSyc •• IIIIMI"J 
kllchen. b.th. P,lvala r.I,lger. 'or. ..t'orS ..... J., M.F. "_0 .• 
Utilities paid. 12BO a monlh. Available'" 'N, rv 
~. 337..a94. Lin. sat . • Sun .. 10-5.1-5 
NON·SMOKIHG. W.II lurn llhad. 
qulol. 1275. own bllh 1291.50. nogo- EOUAL HOUSING 

dabla. 338-4070. !::===:o;P~PO~R;T~U;N;'T~V:! 
.;;;.,.-""""_. 

~~"!"!!~~~---. I ONE bed,oom ap."menl ebov. 
Sports Column. New. Skylight Av.1I- hOUSe ""lao 
able N<wambar lSI. $435Imonlh pItJ. lOulh). m1er 

AUTO FOREIG N WANTED/FEMALE :rt:='~ment CoraI,.n . . .. and ... Q8I~range~. S350~. (3~'9~) __ 2. 

1174 VW BUG. Nelds molor. Has AVAILABLE 12118194. Newe, Iwo Availabienow. S350plu •• IacIric. 626- MOBILE HOME 
_,oom • ••• 'slde apartment. Own 2~. 

solid body. $4001 OBO. 358-0565. ,oom. Free pari<lng. WID. 337-6392. ==ON:;E::.b:-ad-:'-oo- m- .p-• ...,.rtm-e-n.,...lS-u""'blc::el~ln FOR RENT 
1M2 Honda Accord. S-speod. m.ny AVAILABLE November I. $225 plus Hills. 1320/ month. HIW included. No ,;..;;...;.,;...;..;......;...~~~-=-~ 
.-parts. ","a wei. $400. 33&-473S. electric. NO smoking. 351-18181 .. .,. pels. Coil 679-2962 belora 5pm or TWO bIdroom. lumlahed. !./C. nic. 
It .. Nlssan 300ZX. 5·speed. low message. leav. messag.. 101. $3501 mon.h plua uIlIlU ... No 
miles . lully loaded. T·.ops . CID. FEMALI wanled 10 1II".lwo bed- ONE _room $320 IncIudas w., .... pell . V •• ,', I.a ... North Ub.rty. 
$46001080. 353-4713. ,oom ap.rtmen. wllh Ih,ee o.her •. Carpal. NC. OIl'It,1II par1<lng . g8' 337-11ee. 
I ... VW Scit'occo. Low mil ... Te,as $152.501 monlh. HIW paid. P"",lng gr>II. ona blOCk'o bus. NO PETS. -M-O""""B-I-L'!!!E~H~O~M~E---
car. New ba11ery. ti,as. Very reliable. available. 337~70. THE LOFT APTS. 
$25001080. 1-31&.396-72.2. fEMALE wanted 10 shal.lwo bad- 210 e.91h St_. Corahnla FOR SALE 
1118$ Mazde 626. 4-door. S-.peed. room hou ... Towne,lSt. PelS oItay. Call 339-t831; 338-3130. 
c,ul ••• ca_II • . New clutch. beHs. 351-3654. IUBLEASE OI1e bedroom. OHI. gar. ";"";''';QU-A';'LITY='~L-(Ni-''-'~ priceI __ ':-:$~ 
.~ernaIOr. II, ... Excellen. condition. GOIICl EOUI modem IwO _,oom bage disposal. AIC. waler lumlshed. 10'K0 down 11 APR Ibtod. New '95. 
NegoIIIilIa. 351-7369. apartmant. All appliances. WID. bel- laundry lacilitl ... $385. 338-5736. 16" wide. \I1rlO _,oom. $18.987. 

cony. garage. on bus/Int. 337-6440. SUBLET available end 01 Oclobtr. Latge seleclion. Free dalfvely . ... _ 
OWN room In thr .. _room. WID In On. bedroom . 1I.'ng ,oom. dining end bank financing. 
apartm.nt. October renl Iree. $180 room. laundry. I, .. parking. $4301 Hork:helnl8f Enlerpriseslnc. 
pius utilities. Cor.lville. 33IHlS12. monlh plul e'ecl,'c'ly. Woodlawn 

leave !::Apar1:::=,::-","";::::1s::.,' 354-6094==:-:.=-=-=::-±==:== 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR $30 

(photo and up to 15 words) 

t .. 3 SATURN ILt 
4-dr. air. AtM'M radio. power locks. automatic. 
RI.f1I ...... , SOOOO.OO. Call XXX·XXXX 

t .. 2 MITIUallHllCUPSI 
5-speed. NC . AMlFM steleo casselle. rear 
defrost. dark green. SOOOO.OO. Call XXX-XXX 

tll3 POHnAC IUNalRD 
5-speed. AM/FM slereo. NC. power locks. 
Low miles. Great condilion SOOOO.OO. 
Call XXX·XXX)( 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa Ci~/Coralville area o~) 

Your ad will run for 30 days -for $30 
Deadljne: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . 
T 'j 
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... 
• 

. 
~ 

• • 

0 
lb. 

- ~ I.., 
We're going to change the way you think about supermarket hop
ping. Cub Foods will bring you the lowest overall prices in town. 
And, you'll always find the highest quality produce, the tender t 
meats, fresh seafood and widest variety of products. You will check 
out with the lowest total food bill EVERYTIME you shop at CUBt 

W 
11 os. can. UID.& OJIOla 
Ie1ected. V'arietlu 

$ 0 
24 ack Umft. 

lact.p~. 
Orange , 

88 
plu 
Up. 

BouI ... Beef 

"ARMn ... 
~ •• I'tnJ ... 

8 
lb. 

$ 78 

II os. caD - OLD OBOBABD -Grape I lb. loaf 
.Apple .JlrW.t Beverage -Pink Jlrelh Baked. 
Grapefrait -Citru BeVerage or 

88° 
.... Gnarl o 

lb. 

sn-JW1oed $J." (hll 'Iotea Available' to 8Iba.) s--J1I'IoM $J.4'. e OL Me 1101.pkC. 

$ 48 
wuoor.r OBCBABD OLD DUi'OB &uoned 

Singles, 
1 ,.lloIl.fiaa It pack. 11 os. 'btIa. 
BOanTt. Lowf.t 

$ m.,. Ut, .... or u"" 
Choc at d , 

4 p1u 
.s.,. 

~ ouov ............. oooa.r 
Look for our four page ad in other city newspapers! 

~IDft ... mn rI~~~~~'-~~--~~~ 
--- Open a ne", checking account 

OPIIHIOU18 and get 50 free checksl 
10 lID It'. out wa, 01 MYiae wtlcamel W. want JGU to II' to kaow 

339 8809 w.',.1owa State a.k t'hlt Co..,..., .. , the bInk with. ,.,' IIWbt 
• III Itl iobbyl So 0DIIie on In IIId daat with ualbout the COI~ , 

• . bIDkiaa in 011 DeW _tioft. n. .0peD lip • AIw .. t.-lol.... ., 
.......... 1M rW It ...... :111111 our Cub ,oodI OI8ce, 1114 tID ..... 10 he cbIcb-:;:: 01 , 

1M ...... PltlllIK; ...... 

.......... ..,. .. ., =:; ...... --. ................... 0. .... ..... 

\ 

lOW STATE B~ • TRUST COMPANY 
.... ~ .. c..:.tu. ...... .o.u:. ........... ..... 12 13 14 

, .... ---........ .., ...................... .. , . 
We accept Shazam, ~ercard, VIla & 0I8c0ver 

.. ' 

I , 

, I 



· , 

Boneless, Skinless, Fresh 
· ke 

lb. 
Econopak _. -

Corn, Peas or Green Beans 

een Gian. 
Canned 

j -
J I -

r,. 
-

~ Washington 

Bartlett 
Pears 
r'j 

.J 

lb. 

I • _ 

-
--

11-15 01. 

-
MasterCard 

..A-ONO CARD I ~ave 14 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Week [ VISA I 

l----~; Prices ~ffective Wednesday, October 11 T~roug~ Tuesday, October 18, 1994 [iIJ 
--- ---

~, 



Jack's Ori inal 

frozen izza 
, I 

I 

I 
f 

•• • J 1 
12" 

Nestle fun Size 

Candy Bars 

- -
• I 

1 
12.5-15.4 01. Bonus Pak 

, Milk Chocolate. Crunch. Oh Henry!. 100 Grand. Butter finger. Baby Ruth 

• T ropicana Season's Best 

Orange. Juice 

rr 
~ 

...-~ -r, I l 

1 
Homestyle, Plus Calcium, Regular 6401. 

fresh Baked 

Apple Nut 
loaf 

4 Serving, Hungry Jack Potatoes or , 

Pillsbury 
Gravy Mix ·U 

Betty Crocker 

Brownie 
Mix 

t) 
' ~ _....., 

. 14 oz. Homestyle, Brown, Chicleen Gravy 21.5 01. 

Cuddy Farms Sliced Duracell 

Turkey Breast Batteries 
I.) .) 
1 ~1 

I 
lb. I pk.9V lpk.C,D 4pk·AA, AltA 6 oz. 

1 



800/0 

rou Beef 

, 
.... 

Econo,llI 

Steak 
~ ... 
J 

.... 
conoplk 

(ou try S~le 

Ribs 

~. 

, k 

Garlic & Onions, Mushroom & Peppers, Vegetable Primaver~ 
Regular, Mushrooms 

, Healthy Choice 

Spaghetti Sauce 

,r 

" 
tlOL 

Martha Gooch 

lasagne 
- -

J .... 

II 01 • 

Charmin 

Bath Tissue 

-
tt roll ' 

J 
J 

~_ ~~&ii~1 r------~~~~~~__, rR#ioojr----------r--I~:AdlFR-(oup;;;--r----------y;if;'-]-l 

M~9&1ii8C Hunt's 4-pk. Juice Gels or ' 

Snack Pack ., 
U" Welch's Frozen 

Grape 
Ore Ida 

Frozen 
With coupon 

Juice Potatoes Hunt·Wesson, CMS Dept 27999, I Fawcett Dr~ Del ,~io, TX 78840 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer 

24-26 01. Hash Browns, Country Style Hash Browns, Potatoes O'Brien 
Coupon Expires October 18, 1994 

LUm Good at Econofoods, Warehouse "arke~ Food Bonann L ______________________________________________________ _ 

~~-~~~~~--~-~-~ ~~~~~-~--~~~~ ~~o~---------T-'~~~j--T--------i~~l 
Healthy Choice Eagle I 

I 
, Assorted 16 oz. ! 

SOUp Ripples Chips Western Dressingj 
I 

~ '3~ . ' ;1 
1. 

WIth coupon 
Western Dressing Inc., CMS Dept 70961, I Fawcett, Dr .. Del Rio, TX 71840 

Limit One Coupon Per Customer 
........ , s- e ...... 1 OnIen, 1141. Coupon Expires October 18, 1994 :, sea SlIt. e ........ & leur c-

14 01. LU814 Good at Econofoods. Warehouse ~e~ Food Bonann , L---________________ ~~ ________ ~~ ____ ~ L _____________________________________________________ --~ 

'~--------------~~~--~ 



Purina 

Grrravy 
Purina 

Meow 
,-1. , 

r 
r 

20 Ibs. 

Purina Purina - ................ ---..--..-.....~:J 
20 Ibs. 

Mainstay Cat Chow Wagner's Wild 
B ee 

College & Wildlife 

hirts 

J I ~: -

, II 
1 I 

Each 

20 Ibs. 10 Ibs. High quality, Heavyweight 

Tombstone 

Beef Stick 
Swiss Miss Premium 

Cocoa Mix 
Oscar Hayer 

Lunc abies 

3 pk. 10 oz. 

~~~ For Good Old·Fash~oned Fam~ly Fun, Come An 

~~8w~rn [H]][ill · 
:: .... : ... ,. " SUnda" Oa.lter 1 5 " 16. I I a.m.-5 p.m. 

• VIDEO DEPARTMENT 
• PURE WATER MACHINE 3 GALLON/SI.OG 
• PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED 
• THOUSANDS OF ECONOMIZER SPECIALS DAILY 
• FAST ELECTRONIC CHECKOUT 
• POSTAGE· MAIL DROP·OFF 
• FUll·SERVICE FLORAL DEPARTMENT 
• 24·HOUR FILM DEVELOPING 
• WE REPRICE PREPRICED PRODUCTS 
• FULL·SERVICE CATERING 
• LOTTERY 
• 24·HOUR BANK MACHINE • MONEY ORDERS 
• FRESH SEAFOOD 
• FOOD SAMPLING 
• IOWA CITY'S FINEST FRUIT I JUICE BAR 
• PWTIC BAG RECYCLING DROP OFF 
• COpy MACHINE 15; EACH 
• HANDICAP CART 
• FOOD STAMPS. WIC ACCEPTED 
• FAX SERVICE 
• LIQUOR DEPARTMENT 
• IN·STORE FRESH BAKERY 
• RUG DOCTOR 
• MASTERCARD I VISA I DISCOVER ACCEPTED 
• ECONO CARD 

. I 

FREE H.~ Apple Cjder 
From Sand Road Orchards 

Caramel Apple Wedles 
SOC per "owl 

~ave 24 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Week 
/ Pr'ces E"~ct',e rbroulb October II 

SUN "ON lUES WED THURS fRI ~T 

12 Ii 14 15' 

~ III 
11 18 

./ 

• • • • [!1 CUstomer Satlsfactlon lS ALWAYS Firstt® 

tHo •• o ." Po" 
SI.OO 

f I ( 
II It " 

Broadla, I H".llJpass 
'n I.,. en, 




